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TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE.

Th« Author of the following work appears to liaTA been

s man of edncatmu Bnd obicrvation, equal to the g*nera!ify

of !>ia own countrj-men. Hi a d is lorled views ond o^cayionul

mistalceBj are to be atcribed to his early Imbits and [>arlial

informfllion ; conFltli^rinj ilje circumBLnnceB under which he

wToie, however, his j-emarke display not a litile of good lenae

and good feeling. The eingiiUr reprcgcni-ation given of Eu-

ropean hahj'tff and raanneri will perljapa contribute to die

amu3«nieni of wesfern readcra, as serving to ehew what ihe

fj'iieb*? tfijWis»t of foreign nation?. The "'*'""* *«ap moendpfl

)t a literary airio*iiy, and ehew^ tit>vr^.*» .^^jpeana

\he Chinete are in hydrograpliy
;
ihou^li they may tomelimee

make a elkrewd remtirk on men find manner*. With regard

10 the translation, it remaini merely lo be obsen-edj that it

has hem drawn up andidst ilip pressure of many more inii]>or-

tant duties, and is publislird wiiU the view of bringing the

eastern and we3l«rn world into o bttter 'acquaintance with

Shin^hae, July 3rd, 1849.
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THE PREFACE OF ^^^ CHOW-HEO-KUKG,
OP tHB BAN'LUV COLLBOK.

In old time there were Ji*> accounta of theQ weaiero

ocean. D»iring: the ^ Chow dynnsty, ihe Emperor^ Mflh

paid a vUii to ^ 3E moUjer of th^ western king

'

but the exlent of jouruey reached only as far as bis ^
@ eicjht etaeds could carry him *

;
previous lo that time th«

race of^^ Yue-ehang c&ine sailing over iLe aeae, with

their double inierpreters, when "j^^ YuAii-kung (or^^
Chow-lcung) constructed a ^ aomli-poioting car-

riage to direei thorn m tJiek hooM^watd eourie i ihm people.

ho«!effer, merely tame fr<}m tbe eo»th*«asifini part of the

Qceao, f

Td the time of Lhft Emperor ^^ Seti*n-tTh. of the

Ming dynasty, (a t>. 1430,) th*i order for 3ES ^jt W«fig-

satj-jJtri ( piv^/- towards th?i waatern odean, rn/-^tL^^^

paae of ooliecutj^ pc^iU- ^^tVu ijrt^ious chinge. it rf^corded ii

th«,imioi}at hiat^ry ; \m road l^y through ^ Cochi

^ina westward, but the cliart of that coiintrf was conceal&

by the superintendant ^ ^ L^w-ia-hga, who hw

no desire *o paw over the eca: by whieb m^ans the track

the western oceaii remaitied unknown

Our govern Ewe>nt, extensively o^erfipreadin^ all. things aa

(be heawi do the eanb, has caused, its unfathomable favour

overwhelmingly to r^ach to the islands of t>^e fett : fio thi*t'

all who have Hood and breath without eiceplion honoui

their parenta ; and even the people of ihe western ocean (the

• In l7Lh tf^*.rof Miib-wan3-(B. 983) Taaou-foo, beine fti

pt>od iharioteer. ohtiiined tha favour of the monarch ; the latter hftvingl

procured a Btud of eiirht hor^es^ went on a hunting expedition to th«

wa«t, snd was bo ddithted ihat he did not thirsk of returHitiff, till

-smTvelled hv a revoltjlmn in hh own counlry. f^r^^nhSne?? H ^tcry,

tended to the trfln=iUt'on of the Sh^o-kina'' r.^cc 3^3 )

In tlie 6th yenr of OJoe-wane Cb. o 10701 the Tw%«nl« of YiiS-

sr ra»n'» f iTi th<» rt^irioii pifiiith f Cochin-chiTia, mnkirn^ u«e

interpreiars. They wpr-: ho^rever lynonint of the way borne

C^ w.kunir Tkreeented thera with five carriasrea, all oJF which
'fbward, by h*lp of whi mesaengieraj after a roar^"

' '^--^e. rSead- 378.)



Europeans) have though ( of britigiug iheir tunning aecom-
piishnientH to scheme after rewarda. Latterly, liowever^ the

readineaa of the impeml aatronotneig, to Mtimate the acquire-

menH ofour countrymen, in order to promote and employ them,

is tJaiiy more manifest, and people from all parts of thecmprs
come pressing forwardSjeoIicitiog a thorough'esajiwnnlbn, by
which a ™t nmount of native talent je obtained^ without de-

ppnding on forei'^n aid, Thna it ia, lhat thoae diatanl coun-

tries have now but few persona to visit and ingptet ihem,

and there is not so mneh as a fairy seated on the leaf of a red

lofns, to bring its a einwle pection of a book from theoce.^

According to tiie " 0f |^ Record of the weatero re.

giong," the junlcB of Gcnlon and Fokien frequently (?o and

anchor on the aoutli of Hindoatanf ^^ Wan-
foo-g^e-tan) ^herft the waters all flow tnfo ifio sm. The
Tibe of Chiin^,yucn, from ^§ Thansf-pth (m
Mancbow Tartary) the 40th year or ^ V.^m^Aun^t

^A. 1775) first di?«rnv*^r(»d the seaa of lhat country.

The work callpd ^^ ^Lan-ta-urh ntjgerta, lhat aever-

al ihonsand mil(?s to the south-west of our country, in the

mrdfft of the great ocean, there are tribes of blaek and white

people ; the one aa white as snow, and the other as black as

lackered-Ware j arc not thes£ perhaps the SAme wiih what!

the " Desnliory Accoimt" calls the powdered Dutcbraen, and

tlic varnished Papuaa ?

Thu3 it appear*? thai the hook writen by 5 tfclS Ong.

tae-hae ig calculated to make np the deficienciee of our

former accounts, being et|ua[Jy clear and perspic'ioua with

the "Record ofthe western regions" : and this one little work

serTCS ffliteomvely to testify that the instructions of oor

aiiffufit dynastv are lEffacefully wafled orer (he sea, like the

infliienc*^ of Draco amon* the stars, Dslightcd, therefore, I

cnntributa this preface to ilie work.

• Atlnding to the fablee of the Buddhitt prieBtH. who pretand that

heir smrired Hooks were brought by spiritual beingis sealed on the

w»ter-h]f.
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THE PREFACE OF ^ ^ LB WEI,

OF pRKIWt*.

My townaman, i "Jc JSf Otig-tae-hai^, in his youih

poiiessed irrepreBaible vigour of mind, and pcurning lo sub-

mit his lucubratione to the criticisms of ilie esajninin^ ofTic-er,

gave up fit3 prosperiu of adpftnflement to nUi^iiftl mnk,

and conieirteil himi'^lf with rhfi publication of prirate f?sfly3
;

tt« was truly a nohle-minrffiif flrholar of tfi« ftge Hif family

WDB originally posa'^^ped r.f n little prnpefly^ but our friend

iinfluapectiTigty tillnwed hifi anf.ot'fitfintfl to waste Ihe income;

and ae nmi\y nf hi^^d-^bfors bad ftbfconried, bfi generously sold

hi 9 patrimony find (livid fid tbe proceftds nmorifsl ihe claim-

ants ; for bavin p; otbw <Iihi(zn? tn vif^w f»e would not allow the

buainftf^ of markets nod Rbop* moofty find I'loih, to isiterfere

"^hU his projftf:<ii, Aff<»r livinefir isom*? lima to poverty, in

a negU^t^J Unv^, im >i: -iiea lo iravel UivrxU and south of tbe

pr^at fipftr : bat bia ni^finf W]r\^ jnptifrici-»ni, be sviddenl^

rlioitffbt of e""ins: abroad ; find mibarkinf nn board a mer-

chant vfpsel, he soon landed to Ufitnvia. When T beard ol

the cirflumstnofJ! I admired luV datftrmination. After it

lan^ ppason of iTRTftl he ri*tornM to big nntive land, and al

length nrrir^d at ihehillof f^lj ^ Sefin-lnn. and pAFssod

tlirongfj^^ Woh-lin find^ Kin-r.bnnpr, io order to

r^'vfve Fom* of hi3 old rftfol lection a (bp y*ar 179S, at

nn inn in the fntranc<* of Sloo-cbow, vri* jgrafp^^d pndt olber'a

Jmnda.nnd dfi(:oiir!SRd nf wbnf Imd bappn'^d dtirrnf fb<* 20

f$&t9 of our eeparaiitn. l^m^otins *bai in hoib cRseit old mr*

was cr^emofir on m T hftard how»!v*r. that during ibp time

of hiji r<*Hidftn^*e nhroad. hp hnd b^**!! in tlip bnbit of describ*

ing- the bills and nv*r*, mftnni*r(i nnd roflm.na. wIiiHi Kb I*ad

witOBPSpd Btit be R«»fii"?d at fba< rim? in n prfnt bitrry,

*nd bpfire 1 poiild bftv*> IftiJiire to IfloU ov^'t liii prodtKtions,

bp eoof Al n FnHsfqnpnr )\**riod, )niwevi»r, rnv friewd't

two wirV». vi^. A d^sirtlory nrroiint of lh« Arrhipplngo "

and^'Pu^itive r^r«efl on'miftrplUn^oM? BijbjcrtF," were f#ni



by poat to Peking for my inspeelbn ; oa readiug iliem, I

admired our auiboi^t etudy of ih& curioai , bul regretted iku

he tiad t>esLow«d his aUeniion oti aucli a etrange and disLunt

region, which had not jet come uodef the influence of our

cirilizmg doctrines. If he had but obtained oflice in the

places vvhidi be visitedj he would certainly have beeu able

to poiotout theeatjy rmm the difficutt, to enquire into ad-

vantages and disadvantaget, and practice that which was

lolid and useful, thus proting a benefit to the men of Im
ag«

i
bow juueh better would that have been, than drawing

up a mere accouni of what he bad witnessed, for the inspee^

lion of future readers. His odes and essays were warm
and glowing, and displayed conaid^bte feeling ; he bad no

need to pirate the elegant ideas of former writers, aa his own

effut^'^ns were sufficiently excellent. It was suitable there*

fore that I should accord him the re^pfct thut wat h»'du6.

An old teacher of out village, call** S*J ^ ^I^ew^ing-

Vitf a near relation of our author, u^- - say, that ou re^id.

iog OUT friend's poetry, the Bxfl *^x' itemed warmer Uiaa

wordi could ej^ircis; also that on perusing liis *^ Desultory

Account/' (he idea of pitying the times and b'lming the mm-*

nere of the age, leemed embodied in the w-^rk. Now hd

muit have been intimately acquainted with our Author^ ihut

to asceTlain the tendency of hia words, aud what need is tViSi^

that one so uoskilful aa should uee #0 much tautology

on the Bubject



THE PREFACE OF $J LEW.HE-CHJ?<G.«

From of oidj emineni uoeii aud rcUfed scholars, wherever

ih«y have occaaioaally flojourocd, hav** been hi the habil of

^oquiriag after antiquities, and aeaichiag into curiosiiied
;

vhereupon they u^iuaUy record wbat they bavfi seeii^ not

merely that they may glance th^ir eyee, or run tlieir liioughy

over su&h thmg^, but aldo to communicate thein to ibck cotern-

poraries aod transmit tUem to poBterity, That which is

contained in utaiisticsal works is vary generally taken from

such accounts: and (lius we have g^oeral de^criptiouB of

wboW at&tija, and miuuter elucidationt^ <>f r&mobi parts of ihs

country ; while rcfftreneee to uitraiiiorioe and bretgn king-

^iQiSiiS are altogether deficient. For ib^m is a diHiculiy with

regard to foi^igit parts, from ckcunietaactt of their aoi

|ia.yiB£ Lsihulo, or .^AVing QO iikkircourde with oar caniral

kji^gtiom ;
i»tiViQ ibtm «f our oounu-yinea who do bold con)'

muDjc&Uons, aud trade CO LboK rcgvoas, merely iliink dhoiii

bBniJDg after ^to^ «nc^ havd kiiowied|rti of boob» ; bo

that thflf ha v« neither incliaatioQ b> obtittrve, nor ability to

record. Tliit coastitutes a dltUculty.

•O^f ffieod 3E ^ Ong-tafe-lia^ i« iny wife's nephaw
,

i man dutifu) to hia paremtj aad faithrul to h'm friendi ; in

bi^ youth he sLudied for litciafy hDnourt, and laboured at

odes and eisaays
; in the year 1783, when epeculating on the

means of suhsisienoe, he crossed tlie seaa, and availed him-

«elf of what leif^ure he had from school eogagements^ to ea-

quire into the maiinera of the age
;
hinting at wbataoever was

curious and exiraordioary, he recorded them all in order -

after ten years he returned, and the dittie* which he flang,

with hia accounts of the Archipelago, were all collected to-

gether into a boob. On reading hia versea, the filial thoughts

B©cni 10 Ije warmer than words could express
i
and on perusing

• Lew.he-cbing was ibe author's uncle by (liarrjage, hwmfi
lOWTied hit father's aister.



Ii» nirratwe, the id«a of pitying iht limts aad blaming

the mantien oiihemgeis a]i[mrent tEiraugliout. Moreover,

the cliiiiaie, soil, itiLabiiatus and jiroduciiohB of all the

hnd^ are minutely and coin]»reheii3ivcly exhiliited. How
tould a tncr^ trader itave entered jiuo the paniciilari of

Ihtie, and ie k uot a reril retord of the it landa of the sea ?

In Ihe hei'iuning of the rei^n of !^ K^.'etuh'lnff (a,

1750) ^ Clifinf-tun-gnb, • of (he city of ?oo (in

Fukbii), before he roae in ihe luerary ?cale, imveHed to

Bain via, and drew up an account of itie iilace, reaeniblhig m
Bome reijitcta tlie present work, t?iough thi* ia more full and

compleic ; q( ihatworli, I he former prime miiiieU'r )3l^ IS^
Triiie-waii-kung used losay, that it served to supply u drgct-

ency iti uur fliadiiicat worki, and mi^ht coiiiribute lo general

informaLlofi. If now, the present work had come under the

glance of the prime minister Ttae, we cannot leil fiow much he

would Iiatre adtnired n. li lo he regretted, hot»e/ei, that

he never ^ot a sight of it

Oiir amiior having somt hmineE^ that required a second

rWiC 10 Soo-cftow, urged me to write a preface for Jiis work
;

thus, wilhotit adveriing to my jwor abilify, I have htisiily

put together a few words, that ihose who are iu lije habit,

of delecting extraordinary thin^t may have something

wherewith to make up the deficiencies of their cabinets.



THE AUTHOIl'3 PEEFACE,

We hme lieard ihiat dblricis tiav« t^ieir Mmtks^ jmi aif

kftigtloiT^g tiave their kmreriw. Now »tu(iMic» are v«cordi^

giviitti^ an accoiHU of the liilk a.n^J rivef*^ inflfs of iIib coinHf]^

ttjiiiqniues, jjroducMonfl, iiiliAbirar>i9, wnrks of art, te^iou*

nnJ supersMiiond of a tlwifkl
j

in short noHmig si loiild ba

omkied, "WlreiJ I rentl ll^e hiaEory of Datnvia dra^vn up -by

S B i nppraved in sqn^ measure of

tiid minute de9cr)|iUori of (Ive country, but I fouud tiiti Account

6f *lJe iiihflbiuuilB defeelim F&t Clilii^r, ai tlmi liuw, U&d

HP t received promotion, and Ueing uivjosy bectiuac iin«

itiiovrn, he was not abk lo view ihiogs with an even mind

ttnd a Imnuot^bus spirit, wliile ht failed lo «baevve iliA

taiiin, *^ Be eorfowful withom beli»g vexed."

After my Bvsi arrival at Bala via, I epewlily reniOTed to

Sanmrfiiig; from iKeiica I went tt> Pnknbtngati, ami sirb»9*

ijtiehily letumed (o Buavta, wiief^t I pitcbtnl niy taberuaclc

on I he soiilli side of ilie river. In drawing up my Diiiiuliyry

Account of the islands of tlx tea, ibe cfuiracter of liie iniiabl-

tauts u'a<^ enqitired Jo^o, iDnieilttn|r was'gaihemil up aboiU

tJie moiMitnti^s- and Be&s^ itie iaianda wfrro cxneniiied, vAiiaui

rein Iions recorded, llie natural produciions ailuded to, atiij

yet llierc whs souicthif»«; dfffici**r»t in tiie detcripiioii ef refTwrk*

.bie indiviifnala. Hentfft Were fldd^d a rthtmce. S 3
^ Ong-snni-p6, who in laying lUe foundation of liie qo^in-

iry acquired a merit iltat over^ipread tita vvhoia region : and

§fl f\ ^ Ko-1yh-lnilt~!tWHa, whose heroic spirit diflTuaed it-

self to the cutskirts of the ocean, being alike resjwoted and

looked up to by CItiiieac and foretgiiera. Then there wai

tije fidelity of Madam Soo, and the purity of Ihe wife

of ^ ^ Cbeet-kongj wliicfi die lapse of a thousand aae»

will never obliieraie. So also the liberality of ^^
Wuin^^-chong-kongj and the noble-mindrdness^of^ ^^J J|p

Tan^pa-k'hengi with the elegance ^ ^ K'Jios^hoog-

Miig, and Ihft retiring diapotition of ^ ^^ Bole-



aeng, fill of whick* , wbrthi? of beinf hatii3*d down. Eu-

ropenn coUDiries are origijtally on iJie iiuuide verge of civi-

lization, nnd ilieir beii)^ jtow assiaiilaied to lite viltAgea of

our inner liind, h enriri ly owiiij^ lo the virruoiis ttitiueiicQ

of Oiir august govtriimeni, vvliich iransfitniis tliuse diaiont

and unknown regions, by the innate forci^ of ita maj^-s(y.

A(i'«ouifli far from being imeili'iehi, I dare noi refuse care-

fully 10 record tbe thit^gs u liich J have sc&ii and Iteardi Ip).

fctlier wiilj some references lu the country audita ififnibl-

tania, in eliort every individual word nod ariinn wortliy qf

being^ iio'cd (down ; lime imblisliiug the wliole, in ord r to

render eomc bitiiiII ns«i^<: lance (o^vnrdii correciin^ incu'B

iniudd, xmi fih^mi'nfng rr't/fit priNcrpI'-s I'u die world !

TJifi 56ih ytar of K^eu-lung, (1791) SiU mgnih, 34 tky»
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DESULTORY ACCOUNT
ARCHIPBLAGO

1 HE MALAYAN

BY I ^ j$ ONG-TAE-HAE,

DESCRIPTION OF VAUIOUS PLACES.

Batavfa (®^J1SB Kat-Ia-pa)* is a fertile country oo

the sea -shore, an estenaive region in the extreme aoulii-west.

Selling flail from A-moy, ^ Hay-l6) we paas by ifte

-tJSJ Seven blatids, or Paraceli, leave Cochiri-Ciiiiia

^ An-lara) and Cambojia P Kang-k'liao) to the ri^i.i

»d well ag the straits of Malacca (^:^^ Mwa-Uk-kafi,
j

ind Palembang, ( 5 Kob-kaUi;[J steer ihrougli the

iiraiu of Baoca, ^ S/ja4ak,)ufttit we arrive at^^
the fortified island of Ourusl, andihert andior in Uie roads of

Baiavia. It id calculated that U*e voyage ia about 280 ship's

watches^ each watch comprising 50 le,t makiug together

14,000 le, after sailing over which we arrive at Baiavia.

The city facea ihe north, and u hounded on the south by a
range of volcanoei, aa a eort of acreei^, beyond which ie (he

aouihern ocean. To ihe left lies Bantam, ^ I3a»j-taii)

and to the right Cheribon ^ Chai«^-l,5-bun), while
before ii are sfjrend out the fortifitd inland*. The gales of the

city are eironr?, and the wa/la high ; the territory is exienpjve,

and the elrcela are wide; merchandiae h abutidaot, and all

* The names of iheflR places atri all given accordmg^ tlie Huk-

w P^^"^"*^'^''^"- writer having been a t^alh^ that |irovii)ce.
We shall therefore follow, iu a great lueasu re, ihc orthotrranhy of ihe
> uh-kt^n Dicliijjjary.

-JA
^^^^^ ^'^^ ^ a degree, which would give aa the distance

a6 degrees
; much ton large a calculation

;
Hhewins^ theChincRe writer'i

Ignorance uf yetjgiaphy, as well as the BlowueisB junk sailing.



the tribes of foreignefs assemble there
;

iruly it is a great

emporium. Bui the situation i^ low, and the clitnate sultry,

all the four seasoDs being as warm as our summer ; while

the hoi wiiida are very opprcaaiTe, and erjH}9ure to them oc^

casiona aickneae. The river water is, however, cooraiid plea-

sant, and bathing ill it keeps offdiaease. Their raioy season

accorda with our spring, and their dry season with autumn.

They gather in only one harvest hi the year, though llie soil

is rich and fertile. Ploughing and sowing are easily per-

formed, and the price of rice is moderalCj so that the i»eopie

are rich and well -fed. But articles of commerce generally

come from the neighbouring states, being" conveyed to

Balavia for the purpose of traffic, and are iioi ihr, produc-

tion of the place itself. The region 9 subject to the govern-

ment of ikiavia are Pakalongati ^ Jj^ Poff-kn-Iono),

Samarang ^ if| Sum-p:v-livsiir^, Grisaee (i§ Jj ^
Kpet-lek-sek), Surabaya (0 S Jj^ •'^<*o-l>^-ha), Benjarmasin

^^^-s'^'O* Makassar j||ti 0j Rang-kft-aeak). Am-
boyna ^ Au-biin), Baiida

]|||
BRn-lan), Ternate

^ Baninm(^fi' Bati-lan), Malacca

^ ^ Mwa-lak-kah)j and so forth, to the amount of se-

veral scores.

The virtuous influenee of our (Ohinese) G jvernment ex-

tending far, all the foreigjiers fiave submitted, and thus mer-

cantile intercourse is not prohibited. Those who ply the

oar and spread the sait, to go abroad, are principally the in-

habiiants of the Fokien and Canton [irovinces. who have been

in the habit of emigrating, for the space of 40O years; from

the early part of tlie^ Bi^ng dy misty (a. p. l,4t)0) up to the

present day, while those of our countrymen who have remain-

ed and sojurned in those parts, after propagsting and multi-

plying, amoimt to no less than 100,(K10,

Thtitei i iiory of Batavia originally belonged to the Javanese,

but the Dutch, having by stratagem and artifice got poasesKion

uf the revenues, proceeded to give orders and enact laws, uu>



til eqiiaiting down nil abug tUe seA'Coaei, ihey [iavi< exacted

dutieij issued pa^ejiorts, guarded ingrers and egress, put down

robbers, and bruitghl the nalivee under their entire control.

The HoliandtifS t»ave long no&eg, and red hair, they are deep-

Bchemed and thoughtful, and lieuce they acquire such an in-

flueuce over iht natives. Their kingdom has been eata-

blialied about eighteen hundred years
;
they make no use of

an intercalary moon ; their montha have tometimea upwards

of thirty days, which are made up by cutting ofTiiie excrea-

cenpiee and supplying the deticiencie^ of our intercaiary

moo Hi. The beginning of each year occurs ten days after the

winter solstice. The government officerB all receive orders

from fhdr sovereign in Europe, and the ruler of Baiavin doss

not presume to follow his own inr.Unations

They have a Governor (^BE'l^u^ongJanda Lieutenant-

Governor ^ Je oti^)
i
there are JL-inbers r^f Council

^Seang-paffly,) and Directors (ftfl |j| Kay-t1m6u ) with

Land and Water Fiscala ^ Bi3-seP?-kai), and inner

and outer Tomonireon^ or Ma^^ietrales ^ Tam-jsan-

kong), Factois (iff ^ Poey-tiit,) Coinmaudauti,
fjj

^Korij-puf-lansJ and such like tiilea ; these are divided off

iQ superintend dtfTttreni districts , and take precedence ^ eilher

higher or lower, according as their districts are great or small.

The chisf of the Javanese (J^ Jaoti-a ) dwells in ihe in-

terior, at a place culled the Dalam, (5^ 1^ Lam-Iao) or fia-

laceof the Sultan of Solo ; he takes the title of Susuhwnan (J^
^ Sun-Jan,) which resembleB that of Grandee (^^Stlen-
fe,) in the Han dynasty, or that of K'Imn (If K'6-han,)

in the ^ T6ng dynasty ; the other native cliiiifs, in every

place, all call themselves Sulian
-f}*

So6-tan,) and in.

variably acknowled^ie the Suauhunan (JKJ |f| Sun-tan) of

ihft palace (^ff^ Um-lae), as their lieije lord. Amongst
their officers, they havft Adipalis, W J^-p*t)>).

Totnonggongs (j^^ ^ Tam-pan-kong,) and Piilisj*

• These are all JaTane»e titles of nobility.



'lU Pa te) ;
ideae have each of i(iem asflistaiiis, like our great

oflRccrs ill Ghini, who iraiiBact bosineBs for them
; their ele-

vaiion and dppreaBion, as well qs fheir appointmeiu lo or clis-

mis^nl from oflice, all depend upon ihe will of ihe Uiitch.

From Ihe time of^ S§ S wanaek, of the BJ Beng dynasty,

(a. d. \A3(i) when 3E If Ong-Bam-pb, and |]1 ffl

Tairt^-h6i t went to ihe western o^5eart, to collect a»ci pur-

cliase valuable arlit les, iq the pre?ent day, ihe flowery nation

(CJhinese) have not teased going and coming for cominerciat

porpoaea. After tlie winter solstice, they ply their oar a fronj

the island of Amoj, when in about 20 days, they may arrive

at the ciiy of Balavia Pa) ; tliere the atreeta are lined wilh

ehopa, and the markers thronged with barbarians
;

high and

low holding mutual intarcowrae, so thai it may be Irulj

said, profit abounds in Ihoee southern seas." Our rich

merchants and great iradera, amass inexhaiutible wealthy

wheritupon they give bribes lo the Holland! ra, and are el*

valftd to the ranks of preat Captain t)^* Kitji-ptt-tan-

tua ) Lieutenant Lfly-tici-lan).CommiBsinnerof in-

solvont and intestate estates, or Boedelineciter ^ ^
Boo-tft-bey), Secretary,^ Chob-kat-<at, and such

like appellaiiona ; but all of ihem take tlie title of Gap-

tain, (Kap-pit-tan.) When the Chinese quarrel or fighl,

they represent their cause to ihe Captain, before whom ihey

make a low bow, without kneeling, and call lliemaelveB hi*

'* junioffl." The rigli*^ atid wrongs, with the crooked a and

stfaighta of the matter, arc all immediately settled , either by

imprrsonmeiU or flogging, without giving the affair a second

.tkouglii. With re^ci to Hagfant breaches of the law and great

crimes, together wtth marmges and deaths, reference mtiflC

invariably be made to the Hollanders, Thoie who journey

by water and laud, must all be provided with paseporta, to

prevent their going lod coming in an improj>er way ; from

this may be inferred how strict the HollAndera are in the

f For eome accoant of tb^ae iiien^ ere a aubeequeiil pmgp.



execution of the laws, md liow minure in the levying uf

duties. The life of man, liowever, ii not required at the

hand of liis next neighbaiir; • but EuTOf»«s\itB lay great streBS

on evidence, requiring the wiltieasea to submit to exaiiMna-

t ion, and 10 take oath by ciitling off a fowTs head, before

they dare to settle a matter or deeide a cause ;
thus when

men «re killed, they are either thrown (nit into the streets,

or suffered to float down the Btreamsj every one being ail<*nt

without enquiry, and nobody daring lo stand forward as a

witness, Atas I aim I that the imprtanl affair of humaR

life fthoitld afrer all be treated ?o lightly,

With res|>ect to the Dutch, they ore very much like tlic

man who stopped hia ears while stealinif a beil. f Mananriiig

them by the rules uf reason^ Ihey acaroety po^smn one of the

five cardinal virtues; | the great oppress the Bmall, being

overbearing and covetous 3 thus they have no benevolence
f

huabaiids and wives separale, with fiermission to marry again,

and before a man is dead a monih his widow is allowed to

go to another, thus ihey have no rectitude
;
there is 110 dis-

tiuclion beiween aujieriora and infer iora, men and women are

mingfed together, thus tliey ere without propriety
;

they

are extravagant and telf-indulgent in the extrtfme, atid thua

bring tliemHelvea to ihe o rave, witboul 9|ieci»lating on leav-

ing soineihrng to trajiqiiiHi^e aiidaid their po»reriiy, thtmthey

have no wisdom. Of the single quality of gineerity, however,

they poasessa little. Aa it respects the mannere of the na-

tives, with their uncouth forms, iheir singular appearancea,

dwelling ii^ hollow trees, and residinj? in caverns, with their

• In Cbina, when a dead body h found,, the nearest inhabitants are

taken np, and required to discover the culprit ; Ihe Chinese wriU'r

lain&ula that it is not so in Balavia.

f Intirnfltinijf that thej- try to hide their vices from thenftselves, ami
thiiik that tKpy are as much concealed from othpra. They have a

Btiiry in China, that while a man waa stealing a bell^ he ptopppd his

own earFf to prevent his hearing" the noise, and then thouglit that

others were alao deaf ta the sound.

I The five cardinal virlueH autonsr Ihp Chinfsr are benevolence,
l ighleouaneiiSj prupriety, wiadom, and irulh.
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wootly \mn nnd tailaned bodios^ (.lidr naked persons ind

uncooked food, and all such monstrous and unhenrd of mfti-

lera, k ie scarcely worth while wasting one*8 breath upun

them.

The Hituation of Dalavia (flB P^) loWj and the dwelling-

houses are very close together ; but when you get out inio

the campongs ^ kam-kono;,) or villages, yon meet With

the irardenft atid parks of the HollauderSj adjoining one an-

other, for miles togeiher. TJiere yon have high galleries and

summer pavilions, bridged and terraces, so elegant aitd beau-

tiful, as almost to exceed the compass of human art; the ex.

trenie skill ahd dcvenvcas displayed in erecting them no pen

can describe. Every seven days there ia a ceremony

-

day or Babbath. when^ from nine to eleven in ilie morning,

they go to the |§^ place of worship, to recite prayer* and

miinible charma ; the hearers hatiging down their heads

and weeping, as if th^ire wai something very atfecting in it all

;

but after half an hours jabbf^r they are allowed lo dtf^perse^

and away they go to feaaL in their garden-lioiiae», and spend

the w*hole day in delight j without attending to any business.

Then you may see the duatof the carriag-es and the footat'^ps

of the horses alt alon^ the road, in one unbroken succession,

presenting a very lively scene.

I should say that these lands of ilie western ocean have

something agreeable itt them, and soiuelhing to be lamented.

The climate i^a nut cold, and the whole year is like a coatinuat

su(um<ir ; all the flowers are hi bloom during the four sea^

sons
; in the litne of our winter and spring the nights are

rainy and the days fint, truly this is an enchanting state of

things and very agreeable. In their manners Earopeana

aim to be polite, and tdtect an elegant air
\
they seem delighted

at meeting with their fnendSj and are lavish in their compli-

ment* to one another
; if a man in his poverty make ap[iti-

cfttion to them, they do not reject him, whether he be of the

same rtan or only distanlly connected, they do not look



9 1 ran gely upon him. When young people see & itranger, they

fotnpliment him with & bdw, arn3 when meniala meet their

mftBiers, they honour (hem by kneeling ;
this ii according

to the liberality of human feeling displayed in ancient times,

and is truly praiseworthy- The soil ia rich and feriUe, and

necessaries are ciieap and easily procured ; a peck of rice can

be bought ibr a few caah, fowla and ducks ore cheaper even

than vegetables, and for a mere trifle you can obtain an au

tendaut j thie \a a cheap state of thingi, and very agreeable.

But there are no writiogB of philosophers and poets, where-

with to begiifle the lirae; nor any fricods of like mind, to

sooihe one'a feeling-s ; no deep caverns or lofty lowers, to

which one conld resort fur an excursion ; all which is very

nmch to be ]«mcn1ed. Bt:fore I had lived in Batavia a

whole year, I removed to Samarang ^ §S Sam pa-

ian;r)) afterwards to Pacalongan ^ Pok-ka-

loiVj;) ;
therefore 1 ara not fully acquainted witfi the manners

and inhabitants of the fir^t^naiiied district : I have here only

giv«n utteiaac* to a few transifiii thoughts, to assist more

intelligent jiersona in their inquiries ; but although my obser-

vations are desuUory, and make no pretensions to regular

compoaitioD, they may serve to amtise my friends ia a leisure

hour.

aAMAKA^G 55 ill SAM-PA-LAN,'5.)

Samarang is a district subject to Batavia, but superior

to it in appearance. Its territory is more extensive, and ita

productions more abundant, Merchant vessels are there

collected^ and its commerce ia superior to all ih« places in

these south-western regions. Pacaloiigan, (if^ ^ jj^ Pok-

ka-long.) and Lfti^sam La-somJ form its ri^ditand

left wintfs : Utuiami La-jem-n.}). \s if a granary,

and Tese (Hiijl Tey-se) and Japara )}g ^ Jit-pa*Ia,)

conBtitnte its door-ways. The country whith is under its

|overnmcni extends to hundreds of miles ; the 6eldf



are fertile and weil-wateredj and the people rich and

affluetii ; wlience it may be considered the ctown o( all those

lands, Willi respect to the climate, iht air is clear and cool,

and thiia gupefior tu Batavia
;
the iiihftbilantB are seldom

troubled with sicknesSj provhions are reasonable and e&aily

obtained, while tlsTOUghout the whtile region for agea past

ibey have not known the calamiiy of famine ; Uie manners of

the pople are so inodensive, thai ihey do not pick up things

droppt^d in the roads ; and the laws are so str icily euforced,

that men have no occasion to shut their doors at nighl.

The offices held hy the Hollanders residing here conaist of a

Governor ^^ Gn*baii^Ujt), also a Factor C|C^
Poey-lut), a£secrt3iary ^ Tiiji-gpla), a Ca8]iier(^ g))

Ts'ae-hoo), a Commisaary (Stll^lH S^*""S^^*^"-*^'*«w-'*^t)

&.C. 6cc, Each officer aliends to (i is own busiiiesff, without

miicture or confusion. Whenever any of the Chinese are ap-

pointed to be Ca|itaiTi9 ^ Ka|T-pit-ian) a represen-

laiion miiBt be made to Europe. TUt new Ka]}-;iit~tan then

eelecia a lucky period, and assembles his rt'laiivea and friei\da,

the guests in his family, and visitors from the villages,

amounting to some score of p&raona, when on ihe appointed

tlay a Hollander approaches bringing the order. The Kap-

pit-tau and his friends go outside the door to recei\rB him
;

the Hollander enters, and stepping up into the rniddte of

the hall, stands conspicnoua, and opening the order, reads

it; then pointing lo heaven above, and earth beneath, he

says, ^'Thia man is polite, intelligent, and well-informed re-

garding ihe principles of things, hence he is promoted to be a

Kap.pii^tan; you elderly gantlemen, what think you of it ?"

All die people then with one voic* exclaim, " Very good,

most excellent !" The Hollander then shakes hands with

all of them, and this ceremony being completed, they all

returii to their seats
;

the European then iaking the Kap-pit-

fan by the hand, leads him up the atejis to the midille of the

hall wliLTe they pay contjjltmenta to each other ; and this is

way rn which the Dutch gel our people into their net. The
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power ihe Kap-|>iutaii in Dattiviu (P^) [}s Jivuktl, and

profits of ihe situation ftre iincertaia
; but tlie atitliority of the

Samarang Kai>pit.tan b fixed, aod iiis profits more regu-

lar in ttieir returns. The boiling of the sea la make sultj

and the ctiUivation of die fields lo produce reveiuie, are all

tlie perqitisites of ihe Kap^piuion. Thus it is thai a [>eTson

who fills this office, can ainaes stores of wealth.

According to the cuatoni of the place, those who come ori-

ginally from China are preferred as aoas-in-law, while those

boiQ ia the country are not esteemed. In the former case, a

pair of wax candles may aerve for a marriage-portion, wliicli

ig most delightfully cheap. The servants and slave girla,

though amounting io tens and hundreds, attend each m
some particular buaiocss, thui makiug their eervlcea regular.

The distinction between masters and servants ia very sirid-

ly observed, ao that when they wait upon iheir maatere, they

bend their knee
; thus putting honour upon thtlr superiors.

Wives are called ^^iai(^ GQay),or misireai, and the men are

very much afraid of them; the affairs of liie family are all

under their controulj and the female slaves rauat ubey their or-

ders. They keep every thing shut up very close, and their jea-

louey ia insupportable. Bui with respect to those whom they

favour, .hey are easy and agreeable. Men and women walk

about hand in hand, and sit down aliouldtr hy shouldtir,

while some of them proceed so far as lo go arm in arm, or to

take onu another round the waist ;
bo liLile do they know of

the decencies of public morals. Female slaves carry umbrellas,

loscreati their nil.itre5i;e6 from the bun, or bring fans to agitate

the wind for them ; or they hold the epitting-diish, or carry

the betel-boXj and thus wait in attendance to the right and

left
;
throughout the whole country tlie practice ia the lame,

hud has tiiereforc ceased to excite wonder.

In these western regions, eatttig and sleeping are very im-

portant things
; let the case l^e ever so urgent, the visitor must

not be immedlat^jly announced, until the gentlemen Imvo

L'
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doDe eaLing, or rise from sleep, wtieu the atteitdaiiLs presume

10 inform Lhem, The tower of the ^^ church is very

highj and theaound of its bell may be heard in all quartftis.

It striken both day and night [ after miditiglit and mid-day,

they commenee reckoning one o'clock^ which goes on till

twelve in both cases. Just after the noontide, at two o'clock,

ihe inhabitanti of every house shut up their doors and go to

sleep ; when no pasaeogera are to be seea in the streets ; thua

one day is as another day, and one year as anotlier. I must

say, thai thia vveBteru region is a very pleaaiani place, but

a man muit have no parents at. home, ba destiiufe of bre-

ihreti, and have no family anileties upon him, and tbea

he may all his life long be a most happy fellow in auch quar-

ters. While China haa its del ightf, however, these are ac-

companied hy politeness, rectitude, a nd a sense of shame, so

that they can be indulged in unreservedly ; but the pba-

Burca of iheae western regions are enjoyed without knowing

what lort of things politeness, recUtude, and shame-faced*

ness ar© : Ihua ertravagance is carried lo il3 utmost leoglh,

and luits gratified without restraini, just aa inclination

prompts.

Here follow some remarks of a friend of the author'e, na-

med W Lim-yaw4oo, dated midsummer, 1708.

*' Ravished by the perusal of this record of charming pro-

spects and easy manneiB, genial climate and blooming ver-

dare, a man wisliea himself one of the fjj genii, that he might

transpn his |l| ^spirit to the spot ; but then he rami be with-

out (jarenta at fiome, and be destitute of brethren abroad^ before

he can fully enjoy himself there.

" 1 have heard that I "Jc )@ Ong-ta^i.bae, (our author)

when at S^^tJ^ Sum- jiia.lang, was enierlainedjn tlie house

of the Kap-pit-tan, where bra dress and food were elegant and

complete, with scores of female atteiidaiUs around him; and

yet he would not be one of ihoiJe most happy jieople, because

Ong ha\!anold mother at horne, wlinni he lonj^'ed to see;

wherefore he looked upon alias a dream of the aouibern



forest, and whiakinghis aleevchereturneJ home, with as little

refict ns rf he hnd been throwing away an old shoe ; consi-

dering the coar?e yenretablcs of his native village as sweeter

by far than all the delicacies of the south ;
after wliich he

set to work ^ ploughing with his tongue (i. e, teaching

a school) aa before. For it waa a thought of fi! ial piety

that uprung up in his hreast, and ihe delights of Snniarang

could not hold hijii back
"

PACALONOAN (IJj ^ \% pAK-KA-LON G).

Pftcalongan is a dietrict to the Eonth-east of Baiavia pa),

Eecond in fmportaivcfl only to Saninrang, The Chinese town

faces lh& hills^ and borders od the sea ; it consists of a row

of dwell ing-hoiiBeSj amounting perhaps to fifty of sixty. To
the north and south it is defended by wooden palisades

;
the

Chinese dwell between these, and commonly call the place

Pa-Ohina-an (/^^^ Pat-«he-lan), or Chinese town.

The houses are join^ one lo another, with high stories ; to-

wards tfie west is the^ j)^ Kap^pit-ian's residence, to

the right of which m a garden, which may be about an acre

in extent, beautifully shaded with trees, the colour of whose

foliage is very agreeable : in it there ia a pavilion called "the^

^ §E pavilion of floating clouds j" wher^ the Knp-pit-tan

during hia leisure hours amusei himself. To the east of the

pavilion, all kinds of flo'vvers and plants are found, which flou-

rish in all seasons and never fade; almost equnl to the region

of <nch."\ntmenl, A few pacce to the soriih there is a pond,

on both banks of wfijch the willows droop, and within which

the sporting fishes play ; to the east of the pond there ia an

orange grove^ of about half an acrcj and a frame-work covered

w ith vinea. To the west of the grirden there is a siri ^
*i-li) or beteUle^if plaiHaiion the two inclosurei? are divided

by a wall, with a gate for communication. Befiind the garden

there is a cemetery, in which are some scores of cocoanul

trees, lall, straight, and free from branches, the trunks of



whirh nre about a yard in circumference i ilie leavr.s me (an-

like find long, which ajptated by Ihe wind, make a mournful

noise, that unwittingly reminds one of sad separations from

former friends. ^ To the norih of Pai-chc-lan, there is a tem-

ple, dedicated lo the ^^ " fairy that favours tlie

seas." On tlift outside of the iaclosure is the Pabeyailn,

CJ(5 ^ Pok-beSn) or custom-honsCj wficre Oyey collect the

import and exporc duties. To the nortii of the rim, at the

distance of about a furlong, is the onter custom-houae, for the

inspection of such goods as may have escapsd noiif.e at tite

other. A mii© or two beyond, the proJipett op^na out towards

ihe aea, where th^sre is the grave of a holy man, esteemed

very sacred
;

at this tlie boat^peojde in passing invariably

preaetvt incenee and offerings, ai*d make obeisance towards

the place. Southward from Pat-che-lan, the road leads lo

Bn-tani?, distant fibout ten miles ; at Batnn^, there ar«

two sugar-mills, formerly divided to the east and w^^^'^t, but

now united in one. To Roban ^ L6-ban), which place

produces boards and bamboos, the distance is about ten

miles ; about fifteen miles farther on you come to a

higli mound on the sea-ahore ; whenever I pass this place^

1 invariably feel a shuddering iensation, and sud'^enly

the tears begin to flow. Por there T aee the deep sea, over-

whelmiugJy wide, and the white clouds infinitely bro'id

beyond : the heavens seem so expansive, tmd ihe journey so

far, with one's native village in the distance ; al though a man
may be ever so much (^levated above the world, how can he

forget his fcftlinge. When the mound on the Bea-shore ir*

passed, yon enter the forest^ as far as the Btation of Tabnan

,

fill]^ Tut'boo-wan), which dietriet seems deeply bed-

ded in Ihe centre of icn tlioueand hills, and fs unuiuaUy so-

litary ; «ven by day the monkeys chatter and the tigers

roar, the birds chirp, and ihe storks scream, travellers in

passing to and frOj are obliged to form themselves into com-

• See aa account of this personage further on.



panics, and carry weapons
; in which case only can ihey

venture to go and come. The forest ia about ten miles im

extent, leaving which and passins ovtr a rattan hridgCj you

come to the bIaiioo of Jetek (H ^ Jit-tap). The above

places are fiU under the authorify of P^icalon^an (JJ Lonrr).

Thence from KanJal HH, Glan-tat) and Kaliwungn

S ^ Kat-le-leng-go,) aa far as Samarang ^ SB
Sam-pa-lang), the distance ja not more than tliirly mileg.

Going oni of X.S ffil
Pat-che-lan, to the west, over the

river, you arc ferried acroas by means of a bamboo raft

;

then you corae to Wiradesa f^^ ^:Jhooa'a6u4ey-aa),

where reeides a T immonrf^ong
(JJ^ jj^^ Tam-p(an-kong)j

sixmile.i further on, you come toUlujami -p^}-^ L5-jem-

ue), where the land is well-watered and fertile, and the na-

tives numerous ; this form^ (he oranary of ^ jS* Sam -

pa-Iang. From Ulujarai (i^ ne), throujih Pamalang (J{^^
ill Pat-ma-JangJ, (o Cheribon C=^|g^ Chai'w^-H-bQn), tb^

distance ii about 150 initea, and from Cherihoo B'm)^ to

Batavi. (iJg Pa), all the dflTorent villages or deaaa ®
I'y-f^) are undfir the jurisdiction of Eatavia, Travelling

overland, 'n about ten days, yoti arrive at the city of Pa,

bul the road is vcfy dan^eroud and diflicf.lt ; the poatmen

or opassers ^ ^ oo-pwat-ae), however, go and come
wUliout intermission.

Those who manage matters io Pacalongan ("Jj^
Long,) arc

the resident or factor po^y-tnr), also a police

(na*sea), and a

tsae^hoo).

magistrate called the great writer

controller of ihe revenue, called a clerk

There is a fortified place called^ pan, or fort, and the soldiers

on duly are called jaga ^ jsak-ga), or watchmen-

The fort is mer^^ly separated from the Chinese settlement, Pa-

chmaiin Pat-che-lan.) by a river. On the south

of the fort, deep hi the gardens and shrubberies, with noble

^leries, high and lofty, dwells the resident or factor

^ poey-tut.) The cify of Bauvia (PE ^^0 is the [«lacc of



resort for both Chinese and foreigners
; the Blrew me

at right angles^ and wid«
;
whiJe the mariEtons are elegant

and beautiful. But Pncalongan
('J^ Lon^), is a rustic vil-

lage, without any embelliaJiraenta ; it haa however its natural

scenery of high mountains, and mighty rivers
;
there, while

the evening tun h descending over the hills, and the fisf^er-

men arc rowing home and sin^ng respnsirely to one an-

other, in a pleasing tone, one h girongiy reminded of ihe far-

famed^ '1^30n river ; the atream of which is neither deep

nor shaltoWj wttli water-plan tf spread over the surface^ jusi

iilte the acenery of ^ Soo-chow and "ff^ Hang-thow ; the

sight of which tends at onee to gratify the eye and delight

the mind; but men of iinderBtaDdjng ftlooe can find real plea-

sure in FUch scenes.

BANTAM, Oli?§^5' BAN-TAN.

Bantam waa formerly called the^ ^ Toe-pOil country
j

it liea to the west of Batavia(Sl§(^ilW£ Kal-la-pa), and is in-

habited by Javanese. The Icrrkory is wide and extensive,

while the field a are rich and wel!-watered, Property is abun-

dant and the people afliuent. Among its prodticts are vartegaied

and 6ne mats, very mucli eateemed by Euroijeans, The

Hollanders collect the tevaoues, and hold the lands on the

sea-coast in poeseHsion, in order to keep in order the various

foreigners
J
who come and go for purposes of trade. The

Javaneae asgembl* from all partft in great numbers
; but they

* with their chiefs are very much afraid of the Hoi landers, ho-

nouring them very scrupulougly, and not daring to treat them

wi ill the least neglect. Their S ultan J^* ^^^-tan) dwells

in the interior, and the royal palace where he resides is

strong and elegantly adorned. Outside the palace there ia a

small for» ; where twelve Hollanderp and lOO native trooiis

are stationed, under the name of guards of honour, but really

to control the l^fl" Soo-ian. When the Sultan dies, hia

sou cannot succeed without an order from the Hollanders.



The Javanese are dull and stupid by nature, ibinkiQg that

the Hollandera reverence them, and tliercfore take the trouble

to GoUecl their revenues
j
ihey imagine alao that the Hollanders

fespect ihein, ?nd have therefore built them a fort, and i>er-

eonally act as their guards of honour., Thcae Javanese are

spread abroad in all pans, from Batavia eastward to Clieribon

Chaifi^e-butr), Pacftlongan (J^W l^ok-kn.

Idng), Samara»g(— Sam.pa-Iaog), LaaBcm

La-Boni), Grisaee (J§ f]^ Keet-lek-sek), Sourabaya (ffl

MH Sob-l^-ba), Batarabaeigan (^^fe Gvva-lam-ong)?

and westward to Johore ^ Jeo-hwut), Palembang

^ Kob^kang), Champia (f^ Cheem-pe), Lampong

^ Lam-p6ng), *fcc. scorea of places, are full cf this iiort

of people, who do not fall short of milliona. The Hollandera

cannot muster one for their thousand, and iheee very much

dispersed : but the Hollaod^rs are courageous and achemiug,

wliereby they form plaiia for entrapping the people, and then

overawe them by majesty and allure them by gain, till they

have BUfficiently subdued their minda, without their daring to

rtfuae compliance, or withhold veneration. Rightly therefore

did the ancients eBteem wisdom above foroe,

SOIL AND MAHNSIAS OP JAVA.

Batavia ^I^S Kat-ia-pa) ts the country of the Java^

nese; the Hol.uudera who live along the sca-coaat^ form not

one tenth of tlie population. The Javanese are hundreds of

times more numerous than the DuLch ; the manners of ilie

natives are honest and eimptc
;
bui they are dull and stupid,

and by nature pliant and fearful, being very much afraid of

Eyro[>eans, and making a salaam at the very hearing of their

names. The disiinction between master and servant ia

very strictly marked
j whenever they meet a superior they

bend the knee, and clajp their hands together, which is

called obeisance, or sumbah E cheera-pa). They

dwell aiiiong tlie hilla and dales, cultivating their fields
;

aad reaping only one harvest in the year. In tbe epriiig-



time, after ihe rains, \vh£n ilie fidds are full of wa((^r, they

spread the seed aWoad!, and it grows up 3j>oiuaneoualy,

wilhem the aid of cither boe or plough
; weedi do not spring

up, and the crop ig produced of its own accord ; each ear has

hundreds of grains, heoce in these western regionatfie price of

lice 19 very moderate, Oa the sloping sides of the hills, also,

rice may be planted, where the ground, if butjiigt chiselled

by a bodkin, and a few grains cast in, at the proper ieaaort,

will yield at) abondaut harvest. The rice doet not need

a mill to grind it, but is put ioto a long wooden trough, when

several i>eople beat it with long pestles
;
as soon ag the grain is

freed frond theatalk they ejfi itout, audagahi ]>ound it to dear

it from the husk. The rifie of Java is of a long grain and

softj much auperior to that of China. The concerns of each

family are managed by women, hence parents consider it

of im]ionance to have daughters born, by the oiarriage of

whom 8on«'ia-law are brought into the fsuiiily ; bni when a

son is born ihey are less plt^sed, because at bis marriage he

goes oni to be housed claevvheie. Their bouses are like

pavilions, open on all md&s
;
they use neither chairs uor ta-

bles, but spread mats on the floor to sit ou. The floors of their

rooms are all covered with these mats, and surrounded by

tapestry : their bedsteads are not high, thftir mairesses are

soft; and their pillows are piled up like a i-^wer, six or seven

stories higli. They sit generally cross-legged^ and squat

down when they see a visitor, holding each others hanJs by

way of ceremony. They commonly esteem betel, and when a

stranger arrives they present it as a mark of respect. The

veasele which contain it, among tlie rich, are made of gold

aud silveFjbut among common people of brass. Their sjjjt-

toons for holding the voided juice of the betel-nut are as larga

as fiower-pots, and are also made of brass* Men and wo-

men sit together without resiriclion or suspicion. When

they eat, they do not use chopsticks, but take the food up in

their hands
;
they consider beef a delicacy, but do iioi touch



pork or dog^s-Oeeli. The women's feet are not bound up (as

in China), their fac«3 are not smeared with cogmelicca or

paint, and on their heads they etick no flowers
; their gowna

have no coHars, and they wear petticoats ifi 3 tc-nt of drawers.

The coats of the men, on the coatrary, have collars ; on the

eidea of their beads th«y sticlc flowers, aud on tlieir persons

they wear panialoone initead of petiicoata ; thus iheir cUBtoma

appear to be the very oppoflita of the Chinese, Flowers of oil

kiiid a are common at every tuison^ opening and blooming

without cesaation ; fruits and blossoms may be seen Buccoed-

ing each other ail (he year round their fruits ar« finer in fla-

vour than those of Canton and Fokien, but the soil beings

difTerent^ the natural productions also vary. Pine-apples

Cl?^ on^.lafi), and watcr-raclons (fj jQj^ 6ng-kwQ), which

are oatyraLly hea'iDg^ are in Jie western regions esteemed

refrigerant mediciaes j all who are aflected by heat and noxi-

0U3 winds ebt ibem, and contrary to one^s expectation get

free ot their complaints. Goaree vegetables are even dearer

than fowls aod ducks ; because grain being eaiiiy raised

none of the people will exert thetnselvea to cultivate

vegetables. In the Pa country they look upon wind as a

demon^ and on water as a medicine ; all who are exposed

to the wind, and consequently get fevcra, have only to baihe

in the river, and they get well.

Women immediately after labour, and young children

afllicted with the Bmall-pox, all bathe in the river : they also

pride the pock with a needle till the matter comes out, and

experience no evil elTtiCt* from it : is not this strange? If the

weather be ever sa hot and snJtryj they never take off their

cjoihes, nor fan themselves^ bat always sleep in close rooms,

with curtajDs spread over them ; the least exposure to the

wind brings oa sickness, hence in their chambers and rooms

they use glass for doors and windows, because it keeps out

the wind, but admits the light. In the rural tales of

^^ Lek-lam, it is said, " that in the luxurious lands of



the geniij they have a<>werfl all th« year round, with glass

windows
J
and tortotae-sheU bridge* now in the weatern

regions iheie are common things, so that il ii not worth while

m&kiag any wonder aboui il.

A fuhthsr account of batavia,*

Alaa I the wheel of fortune in ever turning, and the fates

revolve without ceastttion. It is now seTCral hundred years

since the Dutch barbarmna, by artifice^ obtained posaesiion

of the soil ofBatavia ; for by rich pfeseota and ewcet words

they induced the natives of the country to give them at much
ground as could be includ&d within a cow's hide, where they

might carry on their trade; and now they have attengthened

their cjiadel, and rigidly enforced their severe enactments

;

until (.he natives of every island^ far and near, not presuming

to resiet, have paid them tribute
;
ih^e have they possessed

tbemaeivee of a wealthy and powerful kingdom.

The Javanese are a stapid race, and, eoveting the wealth

of EuropeanSj have gradually fallen into their snare ; but who
could have calculated on the conquerors proceeding to invent

the black fumes of opium, to tempt and delude the natives

;

urging them to consume this drug as a luxury, until they

became so weak and emaciated, so dispirited and exhauited^

that they could no longer think of regaining their landj nor

conceive the idea of revenging their wrongs. The Javaneae,

being originally a stupid and ignorant race, were readily over-

come by this poisoOj and lost all care for themselven; but

we Chinese, of the c«niral flowery land, have also been deluded

by them ; for no sooner do we partalce of this eubstance, than

we lose all anxieties about our native land^ have no further

concern for father or mother, wife or children, and are plunged

into unspeakable miaery.

* This article seetns to have been addftd by anothei: Chinese wiiteri

as it alludes to mattera >fhich occurred long aubsequent to our au.-

tbor^a visit to Java.



opium may be denominated an article of Imtiryj

an encroafiliing nature. Men partake of it in order to procure

a inonient^g enjoyment, but thej do not know lhatit makes

gradual inroads on the conetitution, and extends its injury

to a future day. For the corporeal energies of m&n are like

the rays of tlie sun and moon, the soothing influenceB of which

cause all things to attain growth and vigour ; but the fire

of optunn IB like a midnight blaze upon the hills, burn-

ing up and destroying every thing with which it comes in

contact ; whoever consumes much of this drug becomes

meagre and emaciated, he is indisposed for active exertion,

and [lis countenance assumes a pale and sombre hue. His

corporeal enef^ies being enfeebled, he can no longer increase

and multiply, and though he may have progeny they soon

sicken a^d die. Having long indulged the habir. he wishes

in vain to relinquish it, but he cannot help continuing the

piactice, until hia family fs ruined and his property wasted;

then worms arc engendered, and the marrow is dried up, yea

every kind of frightful diseaee cornea on, for which rr^edi.

cine afford* no remedy. In every case it ia the same. At the

flame time Europeans forbid their people the tise of this drug,

and severely punish thoac who offend ; how m k then that we
Chinese, together with the Javanese, are so thoughtless as to

fall into the snare ! In this scheme of the Europeans they

seem to have laid a foundation not to be rooted up for a myriad

of years
;
having done which, they live at their eaae, with-

out dread of dan^r, white they give themeelvea up to the

work of fleecing the people. We of the flowery nation^ c^^ming

from a distance to traffic here, were formerly allowed to take

the proceeds of our commercejand either l ay in a new stock,

or carry back the hard caslt to our native land, as we found

it convenient. But affer atime it was strictly forbidden to

export silver from the colonyj and we were compeHed to ex-

pend cur profits in the purchasa of goods, before we could

spread our sails, and return. Moreover the return carg«>es



being ihe jiroJuct of older places, were some lime before

they could bo brought to Datavia, no that the Chineae junka

bad to wait many days, until the monioon wan over, and

they were unable to reach Amoy
j or they were iklayed nil

the latter end of summer, ft lien typlioona were frequetit, bo

that vessela and mariners perished together. This has been

the case for a aeriea of yeara^ ^^ntil the iohabitanta of the

sea-coast, who are devotei] to thii branch of commerce, burst

forth into inceasant lamentations, and t!ie rcveniies of the

cour*try snfTered, while no remedy could be discovered. Jusi

at this crisis, who would have thought that the red-haired

English foreigners, who had lone cherished deai^na on the

place, in i-he 14th year of Kay-k'heng (ISIO) came

with a fleet of veesels to attack the colony^ but not succeed-

ing they retired. In the summer of the next yetrj however,

they prepared another fleet, anil beseiging the fort with

their sheila soon iimstcred it. The Dutch, not daring to

rcfiiist, returae^l to their own tmd, and now (1814) the ler-

ritury of Batavia is all under the aulSiotlty of the English,

who have aboliBb^d the oppTessivo laws of the Dulch, and

irtTited people to trade aa foi merly. Every one r:;oder& them

willing obedience, and merchants from far and near carry on

an uninterrupted intercourae. The spirit of the English is

really her&ic ; and in this alTair wc aee how irue it is^ that

artful plans are not to be relied opon, and that cunriinef trick-

ery is of no avail. ^ KMM U."^ B {^1 Bf
When men injure others iti order to bentfu Oiem-

selves, the povvers above will not endure them ; a truth

which in this instance is abundantly ei-eraplificd. We
have therefore recorded it for tJie examiaatioQ of posterity

* The ChineBe writer doieB not seem to bsive bees a\Tar<;, that tbc

English have been mucli more deeply cogBged in the opium tiade

than the Dntcb, though not on Java,
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SOMB ACCOUNT OF CELEBRATED PERSONS,

£^ IK OSG-3AM-P0.

On^-aam-pb, in the time of ^ |§ Swan-tek, of the

B^n? dynaely, 1;430,) was a eunuch of tlie palace.

Swan-chong* being- fond of curiosities, ordered ^
Oog-sam-pb and TaiJig--hd, lo go to ihe

western oc^an, to purchase and collect valuable things.

These came as faT a* Bantam JJ* Ban-fan,) but did not

touch at Batavia Pa.) Nevertheleeg. ftt Saniarang(S *^

liJI Sam-pa-lang) there ia a cave, railed Sani-pVs c&ve, at

which it is commonly reported, that wonders are wrought
j

\nd every new and full moon, our Chincie ladies and gen-

tlemen go ill crowds to worship at the place. In the

midst of the tea, offCheribon U^ Cham^-l©-bQn.)

there is an island, Beveral miles in extent, called the jfS

snake ialand
; f the common tile concerning which ia, that

a certain snake had a large pearl, which was taken away by

Sam-p6
;
upon which the snake died, aod became a loo?

rocky ialand, <o involve men in misfortune. This accotjo t,

though wild and visionary, k here prefferved for the inspec-

tion of iha cufioui.

3i|j§Sj^THB FAIRY THAT PAVOfRS THE SEA.

Thi? protector of the »ea, was called^ Kok by surname,

and ^ Lak-kw;m by name. He formerly put lo sea

for the piirpoic of trade. The master of the vessel, and the

foreign sailors, observing that he had a full cargo, began to

conceive evil de«igns ; hut Latf-kwRft aecrelly perceived their

intentions, and said, "Youelavca, you would make a gain

by my wealth, but you have no need to commit murder; slop

till I have bathed, and 1 will myeelf give you thai which

you desireJ' After he had bathed and changed his clothes,

• Another name of S^nn-tek,

I
This refers tv llie BoomijcB, a small island surrounded by rocks.
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he get out and wnlked upon lite sea, and in a moment disap-

peared. The barbarians were very mucJi alarmedj when a

violent storm arose, which overturned the vessel, and all the

eavagea were drowned. The Chiiiege conceiving that the

unfortunate meTchani had become an invisible mlelli-

gencCj bestowed on him, the title of A the fairy

that favoyrg the seas/' and built a temple to hia honour.

- ; >^ ft "^^^ wrPE or onk aoo.

In the city of ^ffl Cliang'-chow, in Fokiwij outside the

eastern ^ate, in ih * 5^^ deep sreen village, there dwell a

man belonging to tho clan of|^ Soo, who went to trade

across the western ocean ; he tJjere married a wife^ bnt being

uaiuccessftit in business, after teveral year^ returned, aud

died m hid native land. His western wife hearings tbe newa,

and knowing that his family was poor, his parents old, and

hia children young, reeoived to venture alone across the ica,

to visit her hueband's home, and support and nouriah her

aged mother-in-law ; in doing this, she carried to the utmoit

the duties of filial piety, and instructed the children, till they

grew HI* to maturity. Ala& female constancy and recti*

tude, even if lought for in the flowery land of China, is not

often to be found, how much less can we expect it in wild

and uncivilized parts of the wotld. Truly, it is enough to

awaken one's reipect and perpetual admiration. It is a pity

that we are not acquainted witii her Burnomcj or we would

record it here.

THl WIPE OF ^ KE-TSBET-KONG.

The wife of NMseet-kong, was a woman of a beautiful

countenancej and happening lo live about the time of the

Batavian rebelUon, was taken by a rich and powerful man,

who deaired to obtain her for his wife. The lady pretended

compliance, but requested leave first to sacriGce to her hus-

band on the river> when she would put on the bridal dress,



and go through ihe marriage-i^eremony ; but when ihe

had finished the Bacrifice, ehe threw herself into the water,

and was drowoed.

7f^^ NE-BOK-BENG.

N5-bok-seng dwelt in a plantain garden j on the banks of

the^§ Holy grave Canal, where he separated him-

self from common purguits, and employed hie time in copy

,

ing books ; he was fond of the flute and violin, couLd make

ptretry, and wai a skilful player at chess ; in all of which

he excelled. Every Suuday his coantry^eat waa thronged

with friendly visitors ^ and he had something of the spirit of

our famous ^ Jf| Pok-hae, who waa bo celebrated for en-

tertaining his friends. The trees in his garden were beauti-

fully mdant, the flowers and fruita were blooming and

lu5:urianl : the weeping willow swept the surface of the wa-

ter, while ihe cedars and firs shot up to the heavens. There

was a gallery called the ^^ moon gallery, and a bridge

called the ^^ crescent arch : there was also a bamboo

grove and a flflb jxmd : the grove was ahaily, the paths were

terpentine, and the whole had an elegaot appearaTice, Bok-

scog himself was quiet and still, like the chryganihemum

flower, while his bosom waa full of bright ideas
;

truly he

might be considered the retired scholar of the age.

jiP taN'Pa-k'hecjg,

Tan-pa-k^heng, whose name was^ Lek. was an inhabi-

(ant of ihe^ ^ beautiful stone village, in the prefecture of

Chang-chow. He was i^aiurally shrewd, and well.ac-

quaiuLed with human nature
;
his fifst cowsin Yang was

the Captain China of Samarang. Pa-k'eng went to in-

quire after hit relative, and was soon enabled to assist him

in his business. After a lime Yang died, and K'hcng sue-
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cecded lo hi* office. He soon obtained several scores of

trading vesBels, which he despatched to different ports, and

gained, wherever they Louchcdp (jerit per cent profit. Before

many yean had expired, he became the richest man in all

the couniryj when ho kept hia Binging-boyi, and trained his

dancing-girls ; he hftd a sumptuous table spread before him,

and hundreds of females waiting at his eide. When I

fiist arrived at Samarang, I obsiervBd a native officer of the

rank of Tonionggong (i^ Tam-pan-koog), paying

a visit tri Pvlt'heog. His train consisted of leveral hundred

horsemen, who came in grand proceesion, but on thtir arri-

val at the ouiet gate, they alighted ; and on entering ap-

proached on their knees, while Pa-k'iiengsate:ealted, untj< thej

came near, when he greeted them with a slight inclination

of his head« Most assuredly, lo attain such an extent of

elevation in a foreign land, shows what the flowery Chinese

are cajmhle of.

In B^lavia tliore used la b« a lar^o building^ called th«

Sainarang factory, where, on the arrival of the Chinese

junka, Iho&e new-comers, who wished to proceed to Sama-

rang, took up tlieir reaidence, until tljey foujid vesaelj ready

to take ihem on thither
;

these, whether of the same or

differ»nt clans, whether well or iU-recommunded, were all

received and recorded
; after which every man was employed

aecoiding lo hia ability, and placed in the situation beet

adapted for him. Both Chinese and foreigner! received as-

sistance from Pa-k'hengj and his merchants and factors

were without number. Trading vessels thus accumulated in

Samarang, and mercantile coramoditieB were abundant,

attove all other places in the western ocean : but when our

hero died, the merchant ahipa came to an anchor, the busy

mart was stilt, and silence and solitude pervaded Samarang.

How true is the proverb, that A ^ S ^ tJklmt

is the soul of a place.
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K'bod-hong'leang waa a native of
J^^ Clieang-cliew,

and becaiue CapLain China of Bamvia
;
he was also of a li-

beral diaposition, and truly geoeroui. There was at that

time one |^ ^ 3t Ch'hwa-sek-kong. wlio resided in hE»

family, and ei' per ieneed an in itan ce of his generosity. Jt

seems that of all the fraits of^ jf| Cheang-chewj the ^
brown paar is considcfed the most delicioiia ; but il ia never

obtained in great qiiantitief, and when the Chinese junks

arrive they merely bring two or three sj^&cimenB. Tlje inrg-

esi of these are sold for a hundred reals, and the eniallest

for twenty, all of which are generally sent up, by great and

iufiuential penonSj as prestnta to the governor of Bftiavfa.

Hong-]uang puichaeed a couple of these, and entruiied them

to Sek-kong, itilcntliog to iend ihem to the governor : bm
Sek-kong, thinking that they weie only common produe (ion a,

sliced thetn up, and preaenied them to his patron. Hontr-

indeed ooe of the most delicious fruita of our native place,

end is rareJy to be obtained, let all my guests and inmates

be called to partake of ii."

Amboyna produces the oil of cloreff, which ia generally

kept in email glass bottles ; the largest of which are worth

a hundred reals i one day Sek-kong, whilst wiping the table^

accidentfiily broke one of these, when the fragrance dilTused

itself through all the house; and it being imjwssible to con-

ceal the fact, he informed Ijis jiatroii, IJong-leang merely

said, " ^ ^ ^ ft fRi'Jt ^-1^, The preeervaiion

and destruction of things are determined by fate ; why need

you mention it,*'

In Bataria, when guests are invited, tliey tiae crystal ves-

sels and dishea, even the. tea-cups are all of glasSj each set of

which is worth one or two hundred reaU. One day. when

they were entertaining some friends, a slave-girl, by a slip

D
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of the hand, broke a wJiole sei : whereupon Ihe maid pros-

IraLed herself OQ the ground, md begged to he put to death

HoDg-iang said, "is^ijii^ia^f^'Ms?^^
Kevef iniiid ! go in, aod tell your mistress that I broke it by

miatako." For. according to the custom of Bataviaj tho

slaves are treated very cruelly; the men-servanla are in-

deed subject 10 the maaler'a con trout, but the women -ser-

vatitB are under the su|jerintendence of tlie mistresa. Thus,

had not Hong-leang adopted this plan, the slave-girl would

have been in danger of lier life.

At that time nil those belonging to the clan of fj^ K'hoe

were people of respeetabilily, of which Hong-leang uaed lo

boast. It being reported to hirtij however, that one of hta

clan was doing the work of a day-Jabourerj Hong-leang" sent

for him, and aaidj Since you are a relation of mine, you ought,

on your arrival at Baiavia, to have waited on mc immedi-

ately
;
why should you siand in your own light ? The Cnp-

laio then took him into his employ, and in a few years he

became a rich nmn, Of such acts of generoaily there are fre-

quent iinstarices^ all of which it would be impossible to par-

ticularize.

IS "S" WUlJJ.^-CHENG-KONG.

Wui«y-cheng-kong was a native of ^$ }^ Cheang-ph'o<1,

in the prefecture of "J^ Cheang-cliew, in Fokien ; he was of

an honest blunt diapgsiiion, and never harboured resentment.

In early limes he was Captain China of Samarang, and used

to take great delight in poetry and wine; in which respect, as he

did noi restrain himaelff he fell under censure ; and his ac-

couDls not bi;ing very clear, he was at length thrown into

prison. Some persona theit adviied Cheng-kong to prose-

cute those who were indebted to him^ that he might be ena-

bled to meet his own regponsiljilities. Clien^-kouGi replied.

Foi the sake of rrie, R flintilc mdivfiiiiiil, lo involve others in

difficuUv. I had r;uheT die than allow it. ' Many adnured



his nobleneai of ipirif, and offered to come forward as bin

securities, while they ealered into a subacriptionj and got

him out of confinement, Hia eldest boq, called ^ ^
Be^r-kong, who resided at Batavia, exerted hhngelf in trade,

and having obtained a compelency, itivited bis father to

come and reeide in Batavia, where he built a country-house

for him, near a clear pond. In ihis quiei retreat the old

gentleman amused himself every day, with a few of hia com*

paniona, singing and reciting odea. The people looked on

this as the reward of his former public spirit,

Puh-pin was a native of Cheang-p^oo, in the prefec-

ture of Ch*3an g-chew ; and became officiating priest in the

temple at Samarang. He could write a good hand, and talk

very ghbly, but he publicly married a wife, and brought up

a family of childreaj to which was added an establishment

of men-eervants and maid-aervantg ;
so that when a gueet

arrived, he used to caU his alave-girl to boil the tea ;
moat

ridiculoui truly ! For it appears, that the priesta in foreign

parts have wives and concubines, which is there tiiought to be

nothing remarkable. However, I could not help composing

a verse, to expose the priest Fiih-pin, as follows :

I have heard it reported, a hermit dwells here,

Who joins with the worldling in making good cheer
;

His Burplice is worked in the female arcade,

And to boil us some lea, he calli out hia maid.
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ACCOUNT OF DIFFERENT NATIONS,
THE DUTCH,

The Hollandera (f ||^ H6^Un-la) are called by the

ChineBft^^ H5-lan ;
and th« general appellatioQ bei.

tawed upon them is Tuan (j^ twiin) or master. The
Dutch, in their turn, call the Chinese ^ Chin, or as

a general deBignationj Keae k'he), Sir. The Dutch in-

habit the north-west corner of the ocean
;
they have high

nogea and red hair, white faces and ^rey eyes
;
they do not

allow their beardi to grow ; their coats are clean and neat,

with short bodies and narrow sleeves ; while their gait is

light and nimble. They Bhare the sovereignty of Europe

with the Eno^liih f ^ Ang-m6, red.haired nation) and

the French (Jt3 3ff fiS Ho-lin-ifty), The English nation

ia poor but powerful, and being situated at a most impor-

tant {X>int, frequently attackg the othera, It is now about

1,800 years gince the Dutch nation was eatabliahed, and »

little more tlian 200 yeari since they tbok possession of Ba*

taria. At first they were driven tMther by adverse wind#j

when seeing that the country was eiteosrve, and adapted fof

the building of a city, they pretended to take shelter ia

BantEwn bay^ and Bent in an huiuble pctiti-in, accompanied by

large pfesenls, intreating the Snkan -J^
So6-ian) of Ban-

tam, lo them allow to borrow for a time a place on the sea-

shore, where they might repair their veasela, It waa not long,

however, before they requested leave to erect a stockade,

with the view of screenini^ those who were within from

those who remained withont ; on which occasion they in-

creased the amount of their presents. The disposition of

the Javanese is stupid and fooliah, unsiiipicious and uncalcu-

lating
;
being moreover desirous of European goldj Bantam

speedily fell into hand* of the foreigners, and Batavia soon

followed. Th^ Dutch then entered into a treaty with the Su-

suhunan, ^ Sun-Un) or Emperor of Solo, engaging lo

pay liim a certain amouut of iribute annually ; tind thus all
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the territory Along ibe coast cQme under the s iiperinter)dence

of ihft Dutch. TJiey then erected forta and defences, and

encroached more and more, qm ihe silk-worms devour the

leaves; until their military defencen ate now become very

strict, having a guard-houae, Jaga ^ Jak-gi,) at every

gate ;
while ttiek centinele k«ep iacessant watch, niglit and

dfty, never laying aeide their weaponi, so that the whole year

round we never hear of thievii.

Tliey have also establiahed a poor-houie, Miskiii §
n^-sek-kln). for the reception and roainten^ince of Btck

and destitute persons. Whenever a person comes to die,

who has no near relatives t%i hand^ he Fendi for a notary

ncdnr^-ta), who draws up a teatament ftc^jording to tlic

desire of the aick person, which is as ^rm as iron and never

departed from ; thii will is then delivered to the orphan

chamber, Weetkarafer, (^S "H" Be-sek-kam), to be depoai-

led there, until the relatives of the deceaied come to claim tlie

the property, which is paid over with the annual interest j ^9

well as the proceeds of the sale of houses or lands, alAve-meo

or slave-women, and the account of all debta due to the es-

tate, diaiincily arranffcd, witliont confusion j the leaei failure

in which would lead to tlie iTOprisonment of the parties^

There Is also a Commissary J{f^^ Kong-put-ea-

le), who is charged with tlie Buperintcndence of all places in

the interior : beeides which they have a collector of customs,

Shabbandnr
(Jjjjj ||^ Si'm.ban-tat) who talcea care of all

alTairs relating to the port. There are also oui^r and inner

inafiiatrates or tcimonggon^
(J^JJ ^ lam-ptin-kong),

who regulate matters in the city and suburbs. The fluwery

Chinese, and every descriplioo of foreigners, have all got

Captains -J^" Knp-piutan), placed over them, who are

charged with the regulation of affairs belonging to their owti

countrymen, while great offences and capital crimes, are all

given over to the Dutcli to decide. The laws and regulations

are carefully drawn up and rigidly executed, which is one

cause of their perpetuity.
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The Dutch say^ that iheir country is vtry cold : thai in the

month of October they have frost and snow, when the leaTes

all fall from the ireea. Many of their people, they affirm,

aiiain lo a hnii<3red years of age; but the clrmate of Da^

tavia is extremely !iot, the leairea do not fall in Amumn,
and bathing may be employed all the year round : thus the

energies wasting away, people do not attain to great longe-

vity ;
and fifty or sbiy years are looked y poa as ihe inaxi*

mum. Those who are born in £Satavia have not red hair,

and their eyes are dark, which is perhaps to be ascribed to the

climate.

THE ^ ANQ-Md, OR RED-aAlRBD PEOPLE,

The Engliah (W^M Eng-kit-l^y), are denominated

by the Chinese ang-mo (red-haired pco[At)
;
they alsc

dwell in the north-west corner of the ocean, very near to th(

Dut<:h, whom ihey much resemble in person and drees

but their language and writing are different* English ma^

nufacturea arc very superior, white their ewords and guna,

and other impleTnentfi, are the beat in all countries to the

north-wcBt. Those who trade to Batnvia all reside in fac-

torie» (jt t'hoc'k'hofe), and submit to the regular ions

of the Dutch; while the latter treat them well, and do

not dare to tjuarrel with them. Of late yeara there ia a new-

ly-established settlement^ (o the west of Malacca, and the

south of Quedah Kit- tat), on the opposite side of the

peoiuBuIa to Patani ^ Ta-ne), which is called th«

island of Pinang ^ Pin-16ng,) But the regulations there

are oppressive and uufriendlyj so thai the Chinese of that

place, being unable to endure them, have removed ekewherer

THfi PRINCH ^ H©-LAN-8AT,)

The French ^^ Piit-lan-say) people^ are called

by the Chinese^ ^ Ho-tan-say; ihey also reside in

the norlh-weit corner of the ocean, very near ilie English and
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Dutch, Theii appearaiiccj apjjarel, and household funit-

(iire are alt eimikr lo those of the Dutchj bul their Ian-

gyage ftnd literature are different. Their diepoakioni are

violent and boisterous
; their couotry is poor, and contains

but few merchants, hence tbey BeltJom come to Batavia.

Whenever the Dutch are insulted by the English, they de-

pend on the French for assistance. The kiagtlom of France

is large and the population nymerotTs, bo that the English are

somewhat afraid of ihetn.

MANILLA ^ f§f BUJJ-HE-LA).*

The Spanish
JfiE Sit-pan-gftw), are called by the

Chinese
5i|;; fj- Sijng-a, (from Luzon)

;
they also dwell in

the north-west corner of the sea, and the name of their coun-

try is "-p ^% 3^ Kan-se-lftp. Their phyeiognomy resem-

blcs in some respect that of the Chinese. They wear high-

cornered cap9j and coaia with narrow aleeveSj small above

and full below; their food aiid furniture are not unlike those

used by the Dutch. Their country ie very rich, and pro-

duces gold and silrer. Tlic IH^ round-taked lilver

money (dollar) is stamped with (he Itkeneas of their

sovereign, of which various sizes are made, and the merchaQts

of Canton and Fokien find them very convenient for the pur-

poses of trade. They frequently send veEseU lo tlie coast

( i§^ Ko-ait-iai).t to purchase Eurojiean cloths, for sale

in Uatavia. Their capital is large, of which both Chinese and

foreigners avaiS ihemselves.

THS NATlVaS OP THE COAST ( ^ KO-CIIA.)

These live at ihe coastfJ^^J^ Ko-sit-iai), far to the west

of Batavia, djptant from Padang(^ ^ Pa-tang) and Ben-

coolen ^^ Bang-koo*!-;)^ about 2flCl ship's watches

(nearly 2,(KiO miles). The Chinese call them Sayid (^
Sa-ylh.) They are tail m person, with bushy whiskers, and

* In iliiB atcinint the author «eems to Lave confounded the Sjia--

I Thf L'ua.st of Curwajhiltfl,
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impoeing appearanfie
;
ilicy u'ear rtoweiy luuica, embroidered

robftB, and white silken Lrowsdra. They bind cheir heads

about with white cloth (turbans), and hold ^ 3^ rosaries

in their handa. Their couotry ia rich, and ilieir manufac-

ture! coneiit of a fine cotton clolhj called |^ Jf^ Ka-che

,

alio deDomioated moris 2 ni6-le), every piece of which

IB worth a hundred reals ; it is as thin as ^ ^ aurplice

clolhjOr as the wings of the goasamer, embroidered with

flowers, extremely neat and elegant.

THE JIVANESE (jIVE JAOU-A.)

Tbii race is eitremtsly numerous, dwelling nil alon^ the

coast from Bantam and Batavia, to Cheribon |^
CbAin^-lMn), PacalofigaQ

(^}^ ^ Pak-kaJfingX

Samarang ^ Sam-pa- 1ang), Lassem ^ La-

Bom), Grissec (iJ^ ^ -^I Kte-lek-sekJ, Surabaya (j^ ^
m "ff So5-U-ba-a), and Banyuwangi (j^ ^ Gw\-

Iam-6Dg)< There are some of this race also in Joliore(^^
J&6-hwut), Palembang

('S 'J^ Kob-kang), Tsianipa ^
Clicem-pc), Lampong ^ Lam-pong), <Sgc, all of which

placet are inhabited by people of this class. They genera Hy
acknowledge the ruler of Samarang § ^ Sam-pa-

langX and Solo (J^ Lam-lae), ai their Susuhunaii

^ Sun-Ian), or ioverci^n. The chiefa of other jilaces being

merely called Sivkan Soo-tan), This claga of peo-

ple are blunt and atupid, not understanding the principles of

reaion ; but ihey harbour no re«enimftut, and are easily

managed. They take little account of times and seasons,

but assign twelve moons to each year, whicu moona they

reckon from ifie time when lliey see the new moon ; their

mode of writing reaeHibles crawling worms, and their dia-

lects differ according to the placet in which they reside
;
but

they are all subject to the Dutch
j
vvhomtbey serre as slares^

obeying orders most punetuallyj without daring to di^pluy

the least negligence,



THE (iS*^ SIT-LAM.)

When the Chinese remain abroad for several generations,

without returning to iheir native laud, tliey frequcrstly cut

theroaelves off from the iDBtruction of ihc eages in language,

foodj and drese they imitate the natives, and studying foreign

books, they do not scruple to become Javanese, when ihey

call themselves Islam S it-lam). They then refuse

to cat pork, and adopt altogether native customs. Having

multiplied, in the course of time, the Dutch have given them

into the hands of a Captain, who superintends this class.

THE MALAYS ^ ^ BOO-LAE-YEw )

Thia race is exceedingly numerous, bctittered about iti

every place ; Malacca ^ Ma-lat-kak), Uuedah

Kit-lal), Padang ^ Pa-iang), Beucoolen (§|^
^ Ba.ng-ko6-l^)j Benjartnasin ^ Ma-iin), Bima

J^U-ma)/Timor(^U}7j;Ti-i>un). and Pasir (ffi ^ Pa-

nt) on Borneo, are all peopled by them. TJieir dispositions

are crafty and treaclicrouB
;
ihey are very much addicted to

piracy, and they keep their nesta in the Carimouts |^
P5 Kit-le-bun), Lingin (f^^ Lung-gay), <fcc. being such

as we call in our country boat-robbers. Their appearance

or disappearance is uneertain
;
the Canton and Foklen people

are much digturbed by them. Their language is employed

by the Dutch, ae a medium of intercourse with the Chioeae

and Datives, as the mandarin dialect is in China.

THS BUGiS tt^^ B0O-GIT-SE-)

These reside in M&cassa/ j^fl ^ Bang-ka-acak), but

their principal city is in the interior of Celebes ;
their chief 18

called Rajah 3§ lia-j^i), a title similar to the Javanese

Susuhunan, Their women are very h^indsome and clever,

readily comprehending matters ; but the dispoBitiong of the

men are boisterous and violent in the extreme; they care

no more about going to^Icath than about returning home.



Whenever I'icy meet pirates at seaj they invariably deBpiae

them. They will not submit to Dutch rde, but have no ob-

jection to enter into covenant with tbenij as friends and bre-

thren. Their country produces fine cloth and beche de mer,

both of which arc hifhiy esteemed in Europe. A Chinese, of

the name of^ Te-h6w, had a number of servania of

this nation, who foHowed him on a voyage to Banda

^ Ban-Ian). Whilit purauing their course, they fell in with

pirateSj when T^-how becan>e afraid, as did alao the Java-

nese captain of the vesact ; but the eervanis said, " We Bu-

ginese are celebrated for our military skiil^ and are not afraid

of those weak fellows," They iherefore adviaed T^-h6w

to screen his Buginese servants, and to make believe that it

was a Chinese vessel, wheo the pirates would be embttld-

ened to attack them. They abo directed the sailors to a-

TOid aaeuming tlie defensive, but to put on the appearance of

alarm. When the pirates came near, they said, This is

certainly a Chinese veseel from Batavia, hence they are so

much afraid. Saying thi^ ihey rushed on board, where

they fotmd the servaiua waiting for them sword in hand.

The pirates eeeing these were alarmed, and said^ " Who
would have taken this for a Btigis vessel." They were th«n

about to make their escape, but the servants ahoutcd at them
j

and the thieves, prostrating themselves, said that they had

made a mistake in attacking the vessel, and owned that they

-deserved to die. The servants asked what they had on

board. The pirates replied, that they were only just out,

and had taken nothing; sliU being desirous of showing

lUeif regard, they brought out various articles of provision,

which presenting, they knocked their heads on the deck ami

departed.

THE BALINESE (^gSH ^^-^I-)

These reside on an iaSand, to the eastward of Bany u-

wangi, or Balambuang Gwa-Jam-ong) : their

apiiearante is like that of the Javanese, both men and women
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make lai^e holes in iheir eari : tlie fenialea, however, are

raihcr handaomfl
;
they arc diligent and economical in diapo-

sition, but will not submit to the Dutclr governmeni. Their

country lies to like extreme eaet of Batavia, and ia on all

aidefl surroundtid by water ; Uiere i* a range of it^landa near it,

in whirh there are many cavee ; the productions of the coun-

try are edible bird's nests, sea-weed (agar agar), sharks'-Giig,

becbe de mer^ and birds of paradise.

BOOTAN ^ boo-tun).

This island lies tfi the south of Makassar, ml fir from

Salay« ^'^ ^ Sit-!a'ySw.) The appearance of the

inhabitants ig black end uffly, and bemflj violent in disposi-

lio'i, without f«ar of death, they are dreaded by all the siir-

roundiBK islanders ; in this respect they are not inferior to the

Bngk^ while, in coarseness they surpass them. They are

not iubject to the Dutch, and the productions of their country

are ratiana, sapan-wood, beche de mer, bird's beake, and a

8on of incense.

PAPtTA ^ pa-pa), the TNHABITAMTS OF NKW GUINlA.

These reside to the eastward of Amboyna, and are as black

as jel, or as if their whole body had been painted
; they

hare woolly hair, and arc intolerably ugly; their limbs are

nimble, and they climb troea as if they could fly ; moat of

them li?e in hollow trees and caves of the earth
;
they do not

cook their food ; tht'ir blood is tike thick ink : and they are

very fond of wine. A Captain China, called ^ Ko-kinj

hiid a slave^ who being once missing, wai thought to have

absconded. In fhe distillery there was a taree vat, full of

wine, as hi jh as the roof, which was (tipported underneath

byfitone pillars
; the slave had crept under this vat, and

having bored a hole in it with an awl, began by means of a

straw to drink om the liquor
;
thus he got drunk and

lay intosicatnd for sii or seven daya : after which he

was discovered, stilt under the iofluence of liquor. The



Dutch ar*;7onJ of keeping Uii^ kind of people ab alavei to

wait on ilirm, jmi bflcaiipe of their uglinesa. ThHr crmniry

is nenr lo Cerfim ^ SiUan), and Kering 5^ Kit-

leiig), and in manners tliey somewhat rpsemble the inhabkanfa

of those countriea. They are all called ^ black de-

mons. The prodtjclions of their country are a peculiar kind

of tobacco, dragon *B bloodj aandal-wood, sapan-wood, scn-

weed, and aago.

Thie country lies near Papua, and the inhabiiants are

also called black demona. As it reffards their physiognomy,

they have deep sunken eyes, with the lower part of the face

projecting, and tlieir mouths co wide, that they almost

extend from ear to ear. Their skin is black, and their hair

woolly
;
they eo about nearly naked, and nestle m the trees

;

they carry ihcir children on tlieir hips, and climb up and

down as if they were flying, beini^ a^ nimble as monkeys ;

they make no uaa of fire in dressing their food, and esit all

kinds of spiders, lizarda, snakes, and other repfiles. They

resemble the Papuans in manners, and their country produce*

sandal and sapan-wood, sharka'-fins, tortoise-shell, and birds

of paradise.

KEmNO, ktt-leng) on ceram.

The ^ ^ Kit-ian^ people are the nfiichbonre of the

Ceramites ;
iliey are f'!so very blactc and dwarfish

; their

hair, however, does not curl, and is rather lank ; their man-

ners in some respects resemble those of the Papuans ; the pro-

ductions of iheir country afe snndal and sapan-wood, sea-

weed, and ambergris. T once poBBessed a slave-girl from

thence, who was rather well-formed, but her extreme black-

ness was horrible r when the Europeans dine, tliey like to

have a traia of such slave-^irls arranged on each side, wait-

ing on them ;
but when I see rhem, I order them away

;
when

my wife playfully says, These curious creature?^ are only

come to amusft you
;
why do you drive ihem away ?



Timor lies on iht citrcmc east of Bootan ^ Bo^y-tan),

Timor, in the native language, means east j hence its appli-

cation to the name of the country. It ig inhabited by Malays,

«nd is not far from Bali ; the soil is hrirren, and the peoplfl

barbarous ; the country in poor^ and not subject to the Dutch.

The j>roduc Lions are eaodal-wocd, ctove-lrces, sapan-wood,

beche de ni&r, and sea-weed.

PA3IR (^9^ PA-SrT), ON BORNEO.

This place is situated to if le eastward of Benjnrmasiii

]^ Ma.9^n), but is not ecjual to it in wealth ; the natives afe

a race of Malays, who hav<* eh^ir own king, md are not sub-

ject to the Dutch
^
only paying a small annual tribute. The

pioduciiona arc bird's nests, rattans, and gold-dust; on which

accounf it is generally conaidered a rich country.

The Serauii ar« called by the Chineee ^^^^^ demons,

there ia no account of their forefathers, but they belong to

Ratavia, iu which city they have a church. In their reckon-

ing of lime, as well as in their laogiiaffl and mode of writing

ihey follox the Dutch ; so also in, their apparel, houses, and

furniture. Their men are slenderly formed, but their wo-

men are beautiful, and contract marriag-e* wiih the Dutch,

who seem fo prefer them. This class ii principally em-

ployed a^i clerks, or soldiers
;
they are of an anfu! dii^posi-

iion. and eh'^ Dutch, out of jealousy, will not allow them to

rise in office.

BIAJOOS 1^^ LE'BA-JOO), OR DAYAKS.

These ppopJe reside on the west of Beujarraasin ]^
Ma-sin) the interior of which country they occupy, hut have

no form of government, and are nonrinally subject to the

Stitmn of Benjarmasin. Their appearance is somet!iing

similar to the Javanese
j

they are tatooed all over, and have



large holei in their ears, through which il»ey insert pieces of

wood, until the lobes of tJielr ears reach to their shoulders.

The country produces go Id-d its t, rattana, and dried veni-

son ; the inhabitants employ themselves in gathering rattan,

killing deer, and washing gold-dust. The country of Ben-

jarmasin is erlremety rich, prrxlaciiig gold in various places

it also produces diamond a. which are very hard, and when

polished are eitreni'^ly brilliant, rcfleciin* the emal jest hair,

and dazzling the eyes of tite beholder, like the fl^>lendour of

the sun and moon ; cast into the fire they are not destroyed,

but when rubbed up are as brilliant as before. The larger

ones are above all price, but the em^ller ones are weifrhed a-

gajnat grains of rice, sixteen of which fonn one carat "ff

kat-lat), the price of each carat is about 20 or 30 fcals

.

EuropeauB do not so much vahie pearls and gems, but they

coniider diamonds aa erceedino-ly precious ; th^ir aleeve

and neck-buttona being frequently ornamented with them.

Some of them say, that diamonds above ten carats in weight,

if carried about the perso!v will ward olT mfa fortune,

mUh (^B- LE-Ma), OS SAMDAWA.

Thia place lies to the aoufh of Macassar, and is inha-

bited by Malaya, who are not subject to the Dutch jurisdic-

tion. It is seldom visited, and the habits of the people are

grasping and oppressive, li produces good hordes, some of

which are sent as an annual tribute to Batavia,

AMBOTNA ^ AN-BUN.)

Amboyna ties to the eastward of Ba*avia. not far from

EandaCllJ^ Ban-Ian), and Teroate (J^ T^an-a-

te). It has a mixed population of Serania f§ -f-J
Sek-

a-nfe) or Portugucsej Islama ^ Sit-lam)t and Malavs.

The islanda subjecJed to Amboyua are Saparua H®
Sa-tva-luaY Ela(^^ E-la) at the back of Geram. Kariko

(3^^S A-l^ko) on Booroo, Lariko S^ La-l^-

ko) on Amboyna, Booro Bo6-lt), and Maripa



S Si Ban-le-pa), between Ceram and Booro. The
produciioni are bechc dc mer, cloTCS, nuimege, parrots, birda of

pajadise, oil of mace, and booey.

BANDA jP BAN-tAN>
Band* lies to ihe extreme cti?t of Batavia, farming the nmu

tern limit of the European coloniee
; it is inhabited by a

mked race of Istams ^ 3iUtamg), aod Malay g. The
productions ait doves, nutmegs, beche do mer, and tortoise,

ehelL The dependant states are Liule Timor. Kien ^
Kay-ni), Ay (|1SJ fj^ a-J(), Coram Ga46ng> aiid Ti-

mor Laut(;J9*^^ Tan-lay-bwat).

TERtiAT£
(iffl ff IK KAN-A-TE.)

Ternaie lies lo the extreme iiorih-emt from Baisvin,

near Sooloo (j^ Soe-lok), and Salibabo (^g ^ Seuk-

boo). It i* said, that the coiiTse from thence to Amoy (in

China) is much nearer than from Baiavia, but none of out

countrymen have ev«r tried that pa«3age. The prodaction a

*re beche de mer, lorloiae-shtU, goid-dutit, and pe&jle. The
islands subject lo it are Tidore (^Sp Tr>y-Io), Keriiar

-j^ Kim-a)on Celebei, Batehiang (/f||jrj Ba-cheang). Way-
geoo (^[^ g| Wa^-kUcnX Oby (f^ §j- O-be), Geby (j§^
Hae-ie), Popo(^^ Pob-loe), and Bankela ^ ^
Ban-gnay-IeJ

TUR CAPB OF aOOO HOPE (y§ KAP,)

Thie place is tituated at the corner of the aouth-wcsterri

ocean
;
when the Dutch vessels annually return to Europe,

they generally anchor at thie porij to change iheii

crewSj and lay in provisions, after which tliey proceed on

their voyage : for Uie Gape appears to be about half way.

The Cbtneso of Baiavia, who engage on board the veesela

as sailore, o« their arrival at this place are exchanged for

titiropeana
; from whence, after a short residence, ihay

return to Baiavii by other oj>portunities ; as they arc not

permitted to proceed to Eurojje. The voyage between Bata-



via and Holland is Bald to bo ihiee tnonihs ouiward-boirtid,

and five months homfivvard-bound
;
becauscj in coming, the

willda and tides are favourable, and only three months ar«

required ;
but in going, both ar& coretrary, h&nG& the n&cessity

of a flpe tnonthe' passag*. li js also said, tliat lonaewbere

near the end of tbe voyage there in ft dark part of iha seaj

whete neither sua nor moon can be seen ; but after proceed-

ing onward three or four days, Lhcee agaiD appear : for in

this wide world there are many wonderful things which can-

not be accounted for.

MASOAtOaE (ill LANG.)

Thiocoiintry is situated in the nortli-weatern oc«an, it is a

very extensive region, and all the uationa of Europe trade

there, no ihat vtssets are indcssanUy coming and going, and

merchandise ia abundant. The buutJred khtdB of barbartana

flock thither in crowds, and it is truly a great eiuporiura of

commerce. But the Chinese have not yet traveUed thither.

CEYLON SAY-LANCS),

Is situated in the corner of the norih-weater^i ocean, and is

a widely-extended region. The Dutch^ Englisfj, French, and

natives of Manilla (3t^ ^} Biin-iie-la) live togeUiet there.

The productions are gold, silver, and precioue etoncs of all

colours, so brilliant lEiai ihey daszle ihe eyea. The coun-

try 18 subject lo the authority of the Dutch, who banish

thither all persons meriting transportation in Batavia. Some

of the Chincee have been banished thither, bnt those who

are not criminals are not allowed to go.

COCHIN ^KOO-CHENG),

Liefl on the ehorea of ihe north-weatern ocean ^
not far

disiaat from HangaJore (ijjlLang), and Ceylon t|| Say-

lang). The territory ia large, and colonized by ihe Dutch.

There is also a dense population of natives, not inferior ni

numbers to those of Batavia; but the GhtnG:ie have not yet

viiited it.



BENGAL (B^ nENO-KJi-tA.)

Tbia plac« is situated to the north-west of Bencooleiij and

is a very extensive country, inhabited by Dutch, Seranij

{-J-^ Sek-a-nS) or Portugucaej and English
;
besides vari-

ous duaeripljona of nativea who collect thither in crowds for

trade: in addition to many nativei of the Coroinandel coast

^ Ko-cba), as well as the inhabitants of Padang, Ben-

coolen, and other neighbouring countries lo the west. All

kindd of merchandise are to be mel with there^ and wealth

is abundant. The productions are woollens, camlets, and

long-ells ^ pit-che). The Chinese do not trade thither,

SrPPLEMENTAaT REMARK3.

The dependent countries of Europe are intermixed and

connected without end
;
eomc of these pJacea can be visited

by ships, when they become a little known ; and somiiB are

held in subjection by the Dutch, and governed by them.

The rest live in hollow trees and caves of the earth, not

knowing th« ufle of fire, and wander about naked, or in

strange and uncouth attire : Ihey cannot all be fully known,

nor are there any means of inquiring about them. Wc
have heard of such names as English ^ Kng-iry),

Pegu (iti ^Pok-gnu), Busfiorah & But-sa), with ^
^ Key-lap, and ^JC^^k-sim, but we have no oppor-

tunity of kuowing any thing of their manners and customs.

MISCELLANEOUS MATTEES.

CLtMATK AND SEASONS.

In the south-weitern regions, the climate and seasons dif-

fer ;
llie length of the days and nights, with the rise and fall

of tides, are the very reverse of our inner land (China). In

the spring there ia much rain, and in the summer, drought;

every year it is the same. The wind in the morning blows

from the south, and in the evening from the north,* of

* Alluding lo the land and sea breezes.



which voyagers lake advantftgft. At night all the slara

north of (iie great bear are invisible^ while ihoae in the

Bouthero hembphere are doubly bright Europeans do not

distinguidh the aew and full moonij nor do they supply in-

tercalary raon tha. The foui aeaaoug and eight tenng are

in Batavia all alike, but ttn days after the winter loletice

they reckon the new year to begin. Id thia respect they

make no variation for hundreds and thouiands of years,

WATER-SP0UT3 OR^ 55^^ "^^^ DRAGON ISUALINQ

On the wide ocean, when storms oecur in the dusk of even-

ing, & lioe of black clonda, lilfe a needb, jb Bometimes seen

to descend
J
gradually coming lower and lower, until it

reachea the sea ; when the water, thereby thrown into com-

motion, forms a vioknt eddy. Those who are at a dit-

tance experience no injury ; hut thotild the phenomenon

approach, then it is neccisary lo burn fowl*» feathers, and let

off crackers to dis|>eree it ; while great care must be taken to

cover the water-caik^ and reservoirs on board with cotton

or cloths, otherwise the water in them would be drawn up

into the clouds. The taate of the sea-water la naturally salt,

but when thus drawn up and formed into rain it becomes

fresh. This is one of the iosctuiable ways of Providence,

whereby human life is preserved.

H fee THE CmCOLAR ftAlNBOWj AND^ ^ BLlE

LlGHTNlNa.

At sea, the rainbow appears to thoge at a dialauce aa a

semicircle ;
but on approaching near, it will be found to be a

complete circle, without a break.

When I first heard the iwople of Batavia say, that near

Carimon Java, the lightning was bhw, and not did not play

m atreaka, 1 would not believe it ; but on my voyage to Ben-

jarraaainj I passed by Carimon Java, and that evening 1 obser-

ved rhat the lightning was not red, but of a deep blue coloyr

;
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and llie light of il was broadly diHy^ed, and not in fitreaks.*

The poet truly lays, " 55 ~F^^ Jl] § If you want

to see wondcrsj you must juBt go to sea."

^ THE SOUTHERN OCEAN.

The Dutch, wishing to extend their territories and enlarge

their colouiea, once despatched four ships, with three yeara

provisions on board, to go towards the southern ocean, in

search of new countries. Thus they sailed towards the

south, and proceeded to the limits of all known tcgion», un-

til they saw no more laud ; «i,nd after having been out a year

and more, they came to a very dark place^ where fogs en-

vebped their ships, so that they could not diitinguigh the aea

from the sky. Poisonous fiflhea and strange birds than came

about them, wUhoul ahewing the least sign of fear. The

sun and moon afforded no light ; while the days weie short-

ened to fire or six hours, and the nights rendered propor-

tionably lon^. Terrified and alarmed they returned, and

arrived at Bdtavin : but ofthe four vestels belonging to tlie

expedition, only two came safe to port.f

MECCi. BOK-KA), called AL^O THB aESIDl£2?CB

OP BUD0HA.

On the shores of the western sea, is the residence of the

true Buddha : the hills are extremely high, and the whole

ground is Tepleniahed with yellow gold and beautiful gema
\

which are guarded by a "p" |^ hundred genii, bo that the

treasures cannot be taken away. The true cultivators of

virtue may ascend to Mecca, and worsliip the real Buddha,

when after several yeafa fasting they rBturn, and receive

the title of dnkun ^ lo^kwun). or doctor
;

ihey can

then fjl^ bring down spirits, and fft aubduc mons-

terSj §^ jfP drive away noxious influences, and be-

• The flottlh coftBt of Borneo in rery mucli impregnated wiLk sul-

phuret of antioaony, wbicb perhaps &ttcacta the lightning, and produces

the ItiriJ appearance above referred to-

\ This refers probably to the expedition of Van Diema a.
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liead demons. Tliesc clukune carry rosariea iti iheir Iiande,

and are very compassionate ;
bo that all who see them ac-

knowledge their virtue •

vOLC ANOsa, oa 1^ |lf fire and smoke hillb.

Thftae volcaooBB ara some icoies of milei to the aouth-weo t

of Batavia
;
they are extremely lofty, and aeldom trodden by

human feet ; from tlicir aummita smoke iiBuea zis from a fwr-

pace, pouring forth night and day
;

in fair weather there ia

leas emoke^ but after a storm the cruplionf increase, Sorae-

limftB there ia a noise like the firing of cannon, when a showe r

of aehes descends, the taste of which is like uulphur. Sotnc

suppose that it is the place where ibe inlluencea of the south*

ern ocean find a vent. We merely record this opinion^

however, and leave the detcrinioation of the point to the ^
^^ natural philosopher.

Y^THE LOIDBTONK 9EA.

To the eastward of Banyuwangi, amongBt the vallies and

rarinea, there are many loads tones j the natore of which i*

to attract iron : vessels visiting that place^ therefore, all mak«

uae of bamboo pegs^ and do not dare to use iron nails. Ships,

passing by, think it necessary to make all sail^ and give the

spot a wide berth
;
while those which are driven by adverse

winds, and unfortunately approach too near, are drawn by an

irrestiblc forcej and cannot extricate them«elve8.-|

^ 3M CAVES op EDIBLE BIRD's-NESTS.

On the precipitous shores of the sea, and in rocky and

rugfed places, there are many caverna } where sea swallows,

* Oar author has here confounded the birth place of Mahajnmed
with the residence of Buddha, and fulls to epeak according to hie usu-
al good sense when milled by stiperstition.

t The author bore probsihly confounded some natural whirt-

pool with thi? fabled accormt of a magnetic mountain, which he pro-

bably heard from ftorae European, who might be detailing the stories

of the Arabian rights. It is a fact, howsTer, that the natives of the

eastern jslands fasten their tcsscIs together by rneaDB of btimboo pegs.
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in flocki of hundredg and ihouaands, make their nesta, B«n-

iBiTij BaLavia, SamaTang, Griaaee, and Banyuwangi, as also

Benjarmaiin, Balii Pasir^ and many places besides, prodace

the edible bird*@-nesig ; almost all of these cavea are in tho

hande of some influential Dutchman , who leta them out at

an annual rent ; the larger onet for le^eral thousand reals,

and the smaller ones for eeverftl hundred ; while our rich

merchants and great tradera pay coofliderftble sums to be

allowed to collect the nest a* These bird's-nests are made by

Bwaltows, which feed on glutinous $ea-weed, and voiding it

out therewith form their neste. They are gathered in the win-

ter and aummerj only twice year, and then not to an excess
;

juBt like the honey of beee, which would fail were too much

collected. Whenever people with to take the nests, they build

a shed near tlie place, and having selected a lucky day, they

oflTer a eacrifice, and call the dandng-girls or ronggenge

5Q3 long-gSng), 10 aing and dance on the occasion, Thii done,

the nativea in compftnieg of ten or hundred, provided with a

score of bamboo ladders, and bags tied to the ends of pies,

proceed to take the nestg. Shonld they obtain many, their

profitB are mcalculablc
; but in bad seasons they lose money.

Perhaps tliis also dependa on the conduct of the individual.

^ THE MOmcEY MARKET.

To the south of Grissee ^ K«t-lek-sek). at a

plnce cailed Sidayu (JS ^fc ^ Cht-ta-yew), in the midat

of wild ravines and deep forests, the monkeys are very nu-

ineroiia
;
and there is a mitrket at that place, where monkeys

and men mir together, without being ihy of each other.

The monkeys have two caves, the inmaies of which frequent'

ly fight together ; each clan has iti chief, aa big as a littb

boy, who on going abroad, is followed by kU his clan ; and

on Bitting down, is surrounded by them, as if he were some

grcai personage
; if they get any fine fruit, they put it on their

beads and present it first to their chief, after which they re-

' How strangft
! thiU brutes should be thuu accomplished,



ancJ know the difference between guperiors ami inferiors !

^ THE aiA-HOBSB.

This animal i6 found in Mftcasearj where it frequently

cornea on shore to seek after its mate
i
on which occasions

It ia sometimes caught. It* hair iff of a fine black colotir and

very ftleek
; its tail is long and sweeps the ground ; on shore

it walki about like other hora«s, is very traclabb, and will

go several hundred miles in a day ; but yoii must not attempt

to bathe it in the river ; for no sooner doae it see water,

than ita former nature revives, and darting into the stream,

it swims away ; and as its strength is great is not to be

caught again,*

^ A* THE SKA'MAS

Is found on the shores of the nouihern ocean ; its body is

about three or four cubits long, in appearance not very un-

like that of a man; its colout isyclloWj and fro tn the navel

proceeds a stalk several hundred feet in lengthy which la at-

tached to the rocks at the bottom of the sea. Whenever it is

produced, male and female appear together, so that there are

no solitary f>er8on3 among them. The Dutch who are very

desirous of collecting all sorts of cnrions things, jjay the fish-

ermen to catch these, but when the root ii severed they die
;

they are however, put into spirits and preserved. Whenever

Europeans hear of a strange and uausual aniraalj they spare

no expense to procure it, in order to gratify their curiosity;

after which, they put it into a bottle with spirits^ and ar-

rangB it in a cabinet, where they have all sorta of wonder-

ful birds and uncouth beasts, poisonous snakes and ugly fisheB^

and every thing else that you can think of.

J^^^ TMS INK MONKEY

li common in the aorlhern regions and is about four of iive

inches long
; it is endowed with an unusual instinct ; ils

• In this and the following account, Uie Chinese writer has allow-

ed himself to be miakd hj the fabulous reH&tioua of others.
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eyes arftlilce carn^iaa stoneB, and its b&ir is jet black, aleelc

and flexible^ aa soft as a pillow. It is very fond of eating

thiek Chinese iQk, and whenever people write, it sits with

folded backdd and crossed legs, wailing till the writing la

finiaiied, when itSdrinks up the remaiiider of the ink ; which

dooe, it. squats down as before ;
and doei not frisk about ua-

aecessarily. I Ong-le-ho^ used to keep one at

the head of bis ink-stoue, or ia the middle of his seal-bo^.

THE BIRD OF PARADISE

Is found about Banda and Amboyna ;
itt appearance i»

like a variegated pheasaol ; it remains among ihe clouds,

drinking fog and eating mist, and never sets foot on the earth,

until it dies, when it falls to the ground.* Its feathers are

very light and loose, soft and pliable ; al the end of the

winga are two beautiful feathers, more than a foot long j its

tail 18 like that of the swalbvej which it trails in a graceful

manner, and when borne along by the wind, it aoars irre-

aistibly away.

CASSOWARY OR^ ^ THE STAG BIRB

Is found in liie bills of Amboyna ; in appearance it is like

a large stork, only twiee the size ; its coat resembles a deer's

skin; its tail is short and it has no wings ; its voice ia like

that of ft drake ; the foot has only three toes, and no spur

behind
;
fta food is coarse, consisting of the leaves of trees,

fruit, grairtj <fcc.

BOA CONSTRICTOR, Om^^jlf^ ELIPHANT-SIJSPENDING

SNAKB.

In the country of Palenibang (J^ O Kang-k'aou)^ there

are many elephants, which are used in war. Formerly an

old elephant was killed by a snake, and the elephani-kee|>er

* The Chlneie writer has probabiy beea led to form this opinion

from the circumstance of the birds ef paradise bemgpnerally brought
to Bata\ia fcr eaie in the dead stale . Thay have, however^ frequ enlly

hten preiierved alive for years.



having ir&ctA him into the jungle, found him suspended to

a tree, with several folds twioed rouod hii body. The keep-

er attempted to sever theee with bis aword, but the weajxin

made oo impreBsbn. An old woodmnu, hearing of the cir-

cumstance, sfiid, "Thiiia the elephaot-auepending snake;

in the interior of Siam there arc many auch, but I did not ex-

pect to find them here. Neither axes nor saws will affect

them
J
but they are afraid of fire. On applying fire, therefore,

the snake fell to pieces ^ and died
;
having collected tbe joints

and measured them, they found tlie animal to be upwards of

a hundred feet in length. SS|S Ong-t^-hotv, attended

by several others, once went to aee one of these.

THE HHlNOCEEOa-

This nnimal in form resembles a buffalo, but ie much larg^

er. Is ikia is rough like the hide of th^^^ te-che fruit,

(dimocarpus Utchi) • every protuberance is about tlie si^e

of a copper cash there is a mart acroae its back, something

lilce a horse'e saddle, which also covara its neck ; the feet arc

thick and clunnsy, like those of the elephant ; its head reeem-

blcs that of a rat, with a mouth like that of a tortoise. It is fond

of roaming through ihe thorny bushes, and delights in eat-

ing the shoots of the young bamboos. It has one horn oo the

bridge of its nose, but ilie common rcpreBentation of this an-

mal with a horn on the forehead is incorrect. Thie animal

I have seen with my owii eyes. Whenever it relreats into

the deep forests, and buls againsl the trees, they are iaime-

diately thrown down ; on its approach all birds and beasts

flee away.

IGUANA, Oa 0 ^ THE FOUR-FOOTED SNAKE.

In shape it resembles a lizard ;
ita tail is three-cornered and

very Urge j its skin is like that of the variegated snake ; it

fi&es away on tlie approach of men, and does not attempt to

injure them. The large ones art several feel long; it is



as amphibious as theoiter, and is valued as an antidote ftgainei

poi&an ; on U lis account, wJienevcr taken, it ja reaerved for

mediflioe. Ths oil e^ctracted frotn it ig excellent, which

should be fried cmt and put by j in all cases of boils, iilc*TPj

and »ore§, you have only to »pply it, and the CHfe ia

immediate,

S^J^THE GECKO

Ja of the lizariJ sp^cjes, wi(b a large hentd and a broad

tail
J
it is nearly a foot long, arid iis colour is gre^n, variegated

with brown streaks
J

ioterB pers^d with red epota. Jt is al-

together an ugly beast, and nestlea on the beame and rafteia

of how8e$, or io old broken waUs, At night it cornea out,

attracted by the lights, to devour the ineecta which abound.

People say that ita bite ia mortal, but 1 nerer heard of any

one having died by it. Whenever it nmlcee a noise, peopL

count the number of 1(9 crjfij, in order to divine tlieir future

fortunes. Thus five, seven, or nine criea are considered

lucky; but two, four, and six, ynlucky. Kow ridiculous 1

THE CHAMELEON

Is also of the lizard tribe, about five or six inches in

leogihj with a high ridge along its back : ita tail is Ion 5^, and

its scales small, while its motiooa arc very rapid. When
found among leaves, the colour of itt body id green ; when it

walks over aahefl, it aasumes a whitish hue
; but ebouid k

fall on charcoal, it immediately turns black. Thue ita body

ciianges colour according to ttie spbstance oa which it rests.

This ia a most strange and aingulsr f)ia|>ertyj which we can*

not account for.

CROWNED PIGEON OR THE NEW OUINEA FOWL,

This bird ta shaped like a dove, and a little larger ilian

thedomeBtsc fowl ; its body is about sii inches liigh, and ita

head is crowned with a buncli of fcaihera like diverging

rays. Its colour is a d*jep slate bluej and its piupiage very

soft and sleek, vying with the peacock in beauty, like which



1 rel tt's prffulfi^J fcatheVs when meeting' with peofiteT It is

snid, that when domeBticatedj it will drive away noxious iri-

fluences, prevent the calamity of fire, and exterminate while

ants. The Dutch and the Chinese Captains arc fond of

breeding them in their paries and garden a.

TOriTOEaS-SIIELL.

The form of the animal from whence thii subslance is

taken ia like that of the common lonoiaCj having on its back

twelve plates
; which arc detached in the following manner.

The tortoise ia suspended with ila head downw^arda, its

back is moistened wiUi vinegar, avtd fire is applied, when ihe

plates of the lortoiae-fhcll ftill off. The plates firsi detached

are esteemed of prisne quality, and fetch a high price. Should

ihe animal now be let go into the aca, ia a year's time the

shell will be reprodueed, when if taken it muat be scorched

again, but the platea will b« thinner and softer, and are thus

called second sort, fetching a lower price in the market.

Those pieces of l03rtoiae-9 hell in which the biack spots are

fewest arc considered the best, whilt^ those which are clear

and white are very valuable ; but the latter are rare, and sel-

dom obtained.

a'KTPANGs OR ^ CECHE DF, MF-R.

Tripang is a ilug found in the aea, of an oblong shape;

when first caught it ia nearly a foot long, and as soft as

cotton ; but boiled in a solution of alunii and afterwards

dried in the enn, it contracts to about two or three

inches in length. U is founc' in deep water, amr»ng rotks
;

and the deeper the water, Jie finer and more plentiful the

tripang. There is a large variety of thi^ apecies, having

different names and futin?, but the beet are the '^J ^ prick-

ly tripang, and the crape trip*rig.

THE .^UCKINO FISe, OK £[] ^ SIGNET FlSH,

Resembled a niiid-fish in form, with aonielliing on ila fore-

head like n pig s snout , when caught and brought on board
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of ship, il will iidliere with iis forehead to the pkiiks of the

vessel} and should jt Bitck to any ooe^s arms or legs, It is

with dtfficuUy separated. People eut ofT the sucker and pre-

serve it, saying that it is good in cases of diUculi labour,

Somelimes also Ihere are two I i lite fishes adheriug to the

cheeks of the first, wfiich accompany it wherever it goes
j as

^ certain sea fish is attended by shrimps. Whan the larger

fiflh is taken, the Little fellows will not separate, but stick the

faster, which may be regarded as an imiaoce of faithful

altachinsnl among the finny tribe.

THE SHAUK, OR^ S ANO-FlSH,

Is of various kinds, some large aj)d others smafl, differing

slightly in fonii, but ae they have all a eandy skin, filled

with tubercles, ihey are called ^ g§[ sand-fisb
; some

call them ^ If dog-fi*h. There it one species with a

large belly, and a cavity about the navel, where the young

swim in and out in groups, as it were making their nest in the

tno therms navel. Ib not thit strange !

THB FLYING-FISH, OR ^^ SWALLOW FtSH,

Has a skin as blaek as ink ] it is withoyt scales, but is

provided wfth fins, about six tnche? long, and a tail divrdcd

into two parts, like a swallow's tail ; the fish is more than a

foot in length, and can fly out of waterj but not very high.

When ihe winds and waves are boisterous, it flies against

the wind, and darts along like an arrow.

^ "^"^ iVLLIGATOa

Is of tlie lizard tribe, but large, being from ten to iweniy

feet in length. Its head resembles a p^g's snout : it has a

mouihj but no tongue ; its back is rugged, and its eyes are

slanting ;
its tail lapers to a pointj and iu claws are very

sharp ; ii climb? on shore without cauaing a wnve^ and dives

into the water without ieaviag a wake. Whenever it de-

vour* men, people call a native doctor, or dukwn (-^ ^ lo*



kwun) who recites chftrnii, and throws some silken threads

inio the river, keeping hold of the ends, whefl in a Iktle

tim* the alligator gets entangled in the threads and

brought oiil. These doctors eeem really to hav^ tfome mys-

terious power, and are not mere pretendera,

Thi^ elf iB called ^^ §f Se-16^bart, and n *aid 'o

abound in Amboyna, but m Batavia there are none ; we I'ave

heard uf its Qama, but have never fkllen in with it ; thad«

who have met with it edy, that ilia like a ualive woman,

difliring from the common class of Malays, and dwelling in

the deep jungle. Her eye h'xs no pupil , and she caw see in

the dark \ at night she if said to dy about^ with nothing but

her head, and entering ifrto jKople'a houses devours their

entrails. But she very much dialikes sour thifigs, coming

into contact with which she cannot open her eyes. The na-

tives say, that the way to dissolve her a pell la lo take the

juice of a lomon, and sprinkle it upon her, when she dares not

approach,*

TMtS 'TO&TH-EJr-pRAO'TrKO TRIBB.

There is a tribe of people at Benja^tnaBin, who are miieh

addicted to praying elr^rj evening, they Worship towards thfc

setting sun, and recite charma till the a\iti goes down. Thiiy

^0 not eat the Eeeh of dog» or pigs, and when their friends

die^ ihey pull out iheir hair, draw their teeth, and sfrfp Chem

of their clothes
;

saying, that as they did not bring these

thinp into the world with themj so when they die they

should not carry them away. This is one of the cruelties of

false religions,

This elf ia much belieted in by the Malays, and is called Pon-

tiaiaak. Th^y think that it consists of a. human bead, with dishevelled

hair and flowing entraik, which flics about at ni^ht, and does much
roiicblef. In describiii)^ this, arvd several other matters, the author

hiB allowed himself to be misled by superstition.



This 13 rather an unusual pbenonienon at eea; when it ap-

peara ii is indicative of a storm, Ita form is like tiiat of a

man, wiifi a mouth (torn ear io ear ; on seeing people U

laughs aloud, and ia called the sea-prlegt, Tliose who

meat with it, know that it is an infelicitous omen, ind ex-

pect a fllorm. They any, that when it appearSj ilie wares

soon become boisterous and disasters ensue,

^S^ SAVAQB9 WITH TAILS.

There is a tribe of Dayaks (M IS P| Li-ba-joo); dwel-

ling among the hills, with ugly faces j and tattooed bodies,

who have lails about five or six inches long, at the end of

which there are several bristles, about an inch or two in

length; these savages frequently engag-e ihemselvea as tailors,

and come to Batavia, but on being euspected, they run and

hid© themBelvea ; shouM any inajet on inspecting them, they

•bangs countenance and resist stoutly.

ORABG OUTAS OR MOUNTAIN STRANOSRS.

These are wild m»n, of the ape species ^ found in the deep

forest jungle. The face rescmblea the human countenance,

but the body approa^ihes nearer to that of the ape : they have

hair one or two inches long, and are in etature about two or

three feet high,- their beUica are like drums; they are not

fond of sporting about ; whenever they look up or down they

sirike on their bftlllea, and on meeting people cover themselves^

as though they had some sense of shame. How strange !

that evcu the orang outan should display a degree of modesty.

TUB FLYING POX.

The bats of the western ooean are all large, Iheir wings

extending several feel, while the body weighs two or three

pounds, Thei»- eyes are dark I>y day and clear by night
;

they Ry about at ihe duak of evening in flocks, like red

birds
;

for I heir wings are flesh-coloured, and as they fly
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ifi the aixj Ujey aijpeaj reJ. They frequently make their

iiesu in cocoa-nut trees, wh«re they eat the nule
;

they

are also fond of all nthef kitida of fruit. Their clawi are

like hooks; when on the ground they cannot rise, but are

obliged to crawl up a tree, where they let themielve* fall

down, and then get on the wing. They devour the fruita

of the gardens, on which account the naiivet hunt them with

their pales, or pierce their winga wiih bambooSj when they full

to the ground. The body is like that of a large rat
; when

deprived of tlieir lege and wings, and boiled, (he taste ia

like that of a field rat, but much fatter and finer, I have

heard it eaid, that in three iliousand yean they become white,

and then if you eat one you will attain to immortality ; but I

have not eeen anything of the kind.

OTHER THINGS WORTHY OF OBSERVATION.
TEIE (^UAnHANT 3^ OR HE AVEN-MEASORINO RULE,

When Europeans navigate the ocean, they do not depend

solely on the compase, but make uae of a quadrant, to mea-

sure the heavena, by which they know how far the vesael

has sailed. They can also, by the inspection of mapi, know

what ground they have, whether santJ^ rocks, or mud, with-

out the leaet failure. The form of the quadrant ia something

like a fan, when opened out ; it has a horisontal rule and an

oblique one ; the former is divided into degrees and minutes,

on which lome European leltera are written. Whenever

Ihey maaBure the heavens, they do it exactly at noon* when

the eun h in the meridian. The horizontal rule remains fix-

ed, and by moving the slanting one backwarda and forwards

they aacertain the disuince they have sailed, together with

the depth of water. The princi(Ue of this is rather ab&truse.

Some Chinese have endeavoured to acquire the knowledge of

it, but have not succeeded.

barometeh i§f 0'* tube for ascertaining the

WKATHRR.

Of this there are two kinds, one about the size of a quill,



and ihc otlier several feet in length ;
iKe hmida ie filled with

quicksilver, and it is fixed in a case, on the iide of wbicti

some Euroi>can characters are written. lo thia tube the

quickailm rises and falls. Generally speaking, in fair wec-

ther the mercury rises, but in ghomy dark weather it falls
;

the exact height of jia rise antl fall is seen by the marka on

(beside, by which may be predicted wind or ram, fair or

foul weather ; it has never been known to fail.*

THE TiME-PlXmO BELL.

Each day of twelve Chinese hours, is divided by the Eu-

ropeans imo twenty-fouT hours. The "first hour after mid-

night they call one o'clock, going on till noon, which they

call twelve o'clock • after this they begin reckoning one

o'ciock again
J
until midnight, when it is again twelve ; thus

dividing the natural day mlo twice twelve hours. The clocks

are some large and some small ;
the smaller ones are not

more than an inch in diameter, and tire larger ones are sever-

al fe«t high. After the clock has struck, there are toirie

Bmaller bells that play, producing various notes, aU of which

may be distinctly heard. These are called repefiters.

TitE »AtLOO;*j OR CELE3 riAt BOAT.

' This boat is short and small, resembling a dome-shaped pa-

\Mlion, capable of coniaining ten men: atiaehed to it iheie is a

pair of bellows, or air pump, of exquisite workmanahip, in shape

like a globe; several people work this with all their might,

and the boat flies up extremely high, where it is borne about

by the winds
; but if they wish to give it any pariiculnr di-

rection they spread their sails, and make use of the quadrant

to measure their distance : when they arrive at the deaJined

place, they take in their sails, and let the boat descend.

It has been reported that these boats have been burnt and in-

* It is not clear wlmther the Chiiicec writer meaa* lo fliludc lo the

bjironjeter or diermoinder ; he Keema lu hmve b^el bulli in liia niiiul.



jured by the sim's mysj while persona venturing iti ihcm have

been scorched lo dcmbj thtjreforc people do tiot uar*5 to coa-

dam iheir use,*

Jl|l^ THE Ata auN.

This resemblea in eonie respects a common gun, havin^a

handle that infljr bs pulled up and down ; when usjed thrg

handle must be worked, and the bullet put in ; the sound of

the explosion 19 not loud. This inatnimenc is capble

of doing injury, and the taws of the Dutch alrictly prohibit

its use ; should *ny of the people ofTend against ihls prohi-

bition tbey are soon diiecoFcred^ hence no one dares to pur-

chase them.

THE MAKIkBEL's compass, OR SOUTH-FOIMTING

In the mariner's compass met wiih on board of Dutch

fihipa they do not use a needle, but a fiat piece of steel, broad

in ihe middle, and tajiering towards each end, resembling a

flhutlle ; in tlie centre is a small hollow place, which fits on

to a pin fixed lindcrnealh
j thus it appeara like an t+nibrella,!

that can turn round
; on the surface are writen certain Euro-

pean characttirs, with sixteea points, called east, west, south,

and north
; also eouth^east and nortli-east, south-west and

Dorth-wcet
;
they further s|jeak of ihe right and left of the

eomtb-east, and north-east^ fiouCh-west and north-west ; thus

forming a complete scheme. When Chinese mariners wish

to proceed any where,*they turn the cliaraciera of ihe com pass,

to accommodate it to the position of th* vessel ; ijut when

European sailors want to go towards any quarter^ they turn

* Thin ftcoount of the balloon it evidently taken froto the Teporli of

todtie partiaHy-informejdl Europe&nB, who have attempt£d to describe it to

ear author ^ howe%'er^ ballooni!' have never been seen in the eaat, it

IS bftrdl)' to be expected that a Chinese should Buccted in giving a.

correrl account of them.

t The Gbiiieae pa^r umbrtUas are nearly ilat when opened out.



the veificl, m the ilirection of the cot»i>as8. alill il is one atid

the same principle : ooly the iQstrumetu is of a diUcrent con-

aiructbn.*

IfATIVE DANCING GIRLS) OR ^ RONOOEt^as.

Native actresses are cfllled )ft 5^ roH^^^-ett^s, and aome
of them are tolerably handsome

;
liiey let their hair fait loose,

and are dreased in embroidered garments, adorned with

golden floweta ; the upper part of the body ia however naked

,

and the feet bare; they flourish a paper fan, sing native iongg^

and perform savage danees, shaking their heada and glancing

their eyes, standing like storks and walking like cranes, they

act and aing, and play pantomime, occasionally with impro-

per gesiurcB. Sometimes two women perform togeiher, at

other times three or four females go through the daace. By-

slanders may also, if they choose, dance with them; which

ia called^ jj@ sporting with the rojigg-eng^s. After the

[lerformance the yoimg women arc rewarded witli preicn li

of m&ney. Listening to those songs at a distance, on a clear

evening, the soimda seems Jaogui'd and melancholy, verify-

ing the proverb, that the music of foreign parta induces

sorrowful feeliog. When the performer! wear masks, they

are called topmgs ^ to-peng) ;
the songs and gambols

of these are aomething like those of the ro?ig-geng^Sj but mix-

ed up with more indecent and improptr crpresaions. The

natives in their vilJages are very fond of such, and call them

to dance night and day ; but whcreTcr the Chinese reft id Cj

they are not allowed to come into the town. There are also

puppets, or shadowy representations, callfid ^ lealhcrn

monkeys (from their being made of bulTalo hide,) which are

intended to depict the fabulous relations of the old Ja-

vanese: these puppets are fairy-like forms, made either to fly

* The fact ie, that in a European niaTinor's compass the card is

attached to the needle, and ) a Chinese cornpass th« needle is free,

60 that in the latter case Ihc eninpass must be contiiitially turned irt

accommodate it to the play of th« needle.

II
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ot divflj and the ialea regwditig them are like the lying and

unfounded Btori^a contained jo romance
;

pieces of bamboo

and wood are occaaionally mtTodn^^dj and the performance

19 coarie and vulgar in the extreme, in fact not wonh
looking at.

EtJROPSAPf BlltS CALLED TiNDArC, (JJ^ TAPJ-LAK.)

When Europeans make an entertainment, they set out a

long table, at which scorea of people sit down, whi^h is

called a feast or fcsta 1|f^ pe^sit^at), and when the

stringed instrumenta play up, men and women stand opposite

each other and dance, which is called dancing or tandak (jj
tan-lak.) When a young woman h marriageable, she ia

allowed to select her own partner, who ia called her loTer or

sooka ^ loo-kak). If they are fond of each other,

they dance together, in order to settle the match. Amongst
their inBtrumenta of music, some are long like the guitar,

the sound of which ii clear and loud : some are ai a tall aa a

man which are played standing, emitting a broad deep tone
;

and some are shaped like a harp, the sound of which ia tink-

ling and pleasant : tiUogether ihey produce an elegant air, and

the instruments themselves arc minutely wrought and skil-

ful ly finished 1 a 9et of the beat may be worth about a

thousand reals.

^ BAMBOO RAFTa.

in foreign parts, when people with to crosa a river, they do

not use ferry-boats, but raiher rafta^ formed of several scorea

of split banibooa, entwined together. Neither do they

make use of oflrs to propel ihcie, but a long pieco of ground

rattan, several hundred feet in length, ia drawn acroda the river,

from one hank to the other, and fastened either to a post, or

the trunk of some tree ; after which several smaller raltana

are tied to the raft, and then made fast to a ring thai runs

along the larger rattan. Whilst crossing, sevoral persons

take hold of the ratlan_ and push themBelves om the

9 1ream.
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^^ R*TTAW BRIDGES.

When two LiUa are opposite to e^ich othetj wilb a river be-

tween, the, water of wtiidiis both deepaad rapid, bo tlial it

would be LQipoBiaible to codstruct a commoti bridge—when

alao tbfc trees on each bAutr are very tofty, with braocbes in-

tertwining together—the nativeo join the iwo baako by a

bamboo platform firmly fastened, about Beven or eight feet in

breEkdth, and upwards of a hundred m length ; on each aide of

which they malce use of rattans in order to eospend the

bridge to the branches of the trees, oo that it assum&e the

form,of a half-moou, raised up in the air, and very tottering.

WbcQ a person fire I meets wi\h such a bridge he ii alarm&d,

but the nativ«a go over it as if waLkin? on Level ground.

When I was travelling from Saraaraug(M ^^^^X P^ka-

longan Long), I came to such a bridge, and having no

resource, I descended from mj conveyance, and cautioning

tbe natives not to crosB at the same time, being afraid of the

excessive motion, with a gentle and h'ght step I advanced •

but when I had got half way^ being afraid to look down, I

I strove to proceed, but the motion became intolerable ; I

therefore crouched and eat down. Tho natives seeing me
afraid, wished to come forward to my QBtistance ; but this

ftlarined ma the more, and I hastily itopped them. After

waiting a little the motion ceased, when I got up, and with

irembliug stepf, crOBsed over to the other side. Oh the daa*

gerous roads in foreign parte ! of which thia ia an instance.

EUROPEAN VSSBELH, OR KAFAtS ^KAP-PAfJ.)

At the mouth of tha Batavlau river there is the ship island,

(Onruit,) to cailed becauee tJie Dutch repair their vessels

there. European vcaaeLa are generally broken up every

twenty-five years; ihia ie the fixed limit. The timbers

which can be used are employed again, und those which

cannot he used are burned : while the iron and nails are

taken care of. The timberi of square-rigged vessels are

. fr^Qi ihick. aad along the transverse beams they use



iron [ilaieg, lo fasten Ihem together on either side. OutfiiJe

tlie vessel's plants they use copiier or zinc plates, which are

spread along all over the bottom. Tiie masts are in three

pieces ; the sails are made of eloth, of which there are 48, of

all iizea ; the rigging on each side is fastened with iron and

copj>er ;
hence the vesseli arc firm and strong, and seldom

meet wiih accidents. The bulwarks of the vessel are about

the height of a parap«t wall, along; which are arranged a

number of great guna. Large sliij>8 hare two tiers of cannon,

and smnll vessels one tier. Each man among the crevT Uaa a

particular buiiness assigned him, and though the niglit be

dark, the rain pouring down, and the wind raging, they dare

not neglect their duty. The regulations on board of ship are

ejtcoedingiy Bcvere ; for heavy olTences instant death is the

punishmentj of wiiich the Captain alone ii the judge. Hence

pirates do not dnre to anfiroacii European vesaeli. Looitiog at

our Chinese junks from Amoy, •Sightly formed, and fastened

with strawj they eeem merely like children's playthings
;
on

this account they are frequently attacked by rdbbers.

THIS TELESCOPE, OR "^^£^1^ THOUSAND MIHROH.

That by this instrument distant objects should he ieen, is

not so much a matter of wonder ;
but that there should be

some with crooked tubes, for surveying the sides and corners

of buildings
J
and themo3t retired parts of roomi^ in short every

nook
J

is matter of great surprite. The beat of these are

worth thowgands of reali. They are used in warfare, for

by means of these one can look into the cainp of an enemy,

and linow liis real iituation
;
penetrating within the era-

braawes, and behind the screens, to see whether the troops he

few or many, all which can be thoroughly surveyed. UjJ ^
31^^ -ffi *f^^y it k the cunning invention of tuper-

natural agents.

^ jtfe SKY-ROCKETS OR BOM0S.

Europeans, in attacking their foes, make great use of bombs,

and the skill of the English in this resfjecl, comparetl wiih



that of ihe Dutcli, ii miicli superior. For firing ofT these

bombfl they make use of brazen mortars. According to the

meaauTe of each morlar, in length and circumference, 90 is ku

capacity for carrying far or near [ for this there k a fiied cal-

culation, SyppoBCj for inatance, the enemy's camp were at a

certain distance, they would measure it by the quadrant, and

survey it by the teleacope, when they elevate their mortar and

exactly hit the spot, witheut erring a foot or an inch ; but the

morlar must be i>oint«d upwards, in the direction of the epot,

and then the ball will descend^ booming and rolling all

h\on^. Became the fhot comes down from the sky, llieB6

bombs are CAlled^ sky-tocketf

.

^ HJ THE OilMlNG-TABLE.

ThiSj at Batavia, U under the superintendence of the Cap-

lain China, who pays a yearly tribute to the Dutch, amount-

ing to one tenth of the stakes
;
every day plays are performed

before the faming-houBe, • the whole year withoul intermit-

»kn, by which means gameeters are collected in crowds.

On the lamps that arc suspended befoie the gambling-houae

}e writtenj in laige chaTftctera, |^ iiatiooal impost;"

whititon the curtaic? rh&t i^ Inms. 11 r> round the gaming-ta-

ble is inscribed, "^ ~P^ jW SS "HI of all the

pleawurcs in fhe world, there is nothing like gambling," or

"^ liruc pleasure is to be found here." There

are a certain number of per^on^ who go round 10 inspect the

garning'Lablcs^ in order to see that nothing escapes the net

;

and even pnrents and elder brethren, when they come into

p«ch a place, are not allowed to control their children or

jMniorg. Should the inapectora hear of their attempting it,

they immediately aeise such superior reJativeg, and lake

* For this purpose
J
the CaptaiD China and some of the rich men

purchase antl train a number of slave i^irls, who are taught by musi-

cians from }fl CheAng^chew or 3^ jf| Chwan-chew, (in China),
in order to make profit thereby. They speak the naandarin dialect,

with ^phich they confusedly mix the brogue of the southern reurions
;

the dresses and the musiual inatrumcnti are all brought from China.



ihem beffire the Captftin China, who sayi, 1^ UK -jf^

to teach your youQ{^ peopte, you caa do that at home
; but

this ie the office of the national tribute^ how can you think

of talkiag at modom, and mideadiiag people ; thui perverljag

tuen'i miode, and cauf ing thfl NatioDftl Tribute to sufTer
;

flUch conduct is uot to be forgi\ren." UpoQ this the ]>ariies

Bte immediately thrown into prison* In a dbtant colony

like this, there are many 8neb inslGncei of perversion and

error, which cannot be particularly apecified. This ifl record-

ed, just to ezpoae the matter to deserved reproach.

^ THE MONKBV BBZOAR.

Monkeys, wheti wounded by the ewordorgun of the hunts-

maB} but not mortally, know of themselm how to employ

?egetabie medicines^ which they pluck and apply to the sore

place, when it heals and forms !i cicairb:. Should they af-

terwards be caught
J
you may cut out of Che cicatrix eome-

thiiig like a stone, round, clear, transparent, and smootli,

which la called monkey hezoar," This ia used as medi-

cine ;
its nature ie cooHiif;, and it Ji oa antidote agaiast poi.

snQ. For ^ §f monkeys have these calculi )5p^
^W® ^' ^^^^ ^^^^^ bezmr.

^£UE PAnASlTE,^^ OBL CANCER BEHHHAHDUa,

On tlie eea shore, amoogst ibe sand and gravel, there ate

many old shells^ of the diilerent Bpecies of cockles, whicli the

liule crabs on perceiviag get into, in order to hide them-

selvet
J
after a time tbetr t&ila are produced and conformed

to the murex-Bheli, when they run about with the sliell at-

tached to them, just like a living murex animal ; if you lake

it up and examine it, you will fmd, however, that though the

fihelt is a nnurex, the flesh is like that of a tmall crab. This

kind ii good lo look at as a cunosUy, but not to eal. The

common name of it is a^^ parasite.



^ '(h LAAOE AND SMALL ZCQS.

The^^ aea gooie* ia double the size of the commoa

goose, and the eggi it protiuco are about five or six inchea

in diametefj and two or three pounds in weight : the shell is

hard, and if let fall on the ground it will not break. Some

people from foreign parts having brought home, to China, ona

or two of these, have pretended llmt ihey were mare*a eggij in

order to excite wonder, but they are all the egp of the bird men-

tioned above. In Baiavia, the cock of the domestic fowl aome-

timea lays eggs, bat they are tmall like comfitSj and when

broken are found to contain only a white dubftance, without

any yolk. This is however to be considered aa a departure

from the usual order of things, and ia a bad omen * those

families in which such fowls are domeaticAted are sure to

meet with fomo misfortune. We have known several in-

slaaces of (hii.

The four-wheeled carriagea are drawn by two hones, and

tJie two-wheeled vehicle* by one horse, In the four-wheele d

oarriagea the front wheels are imall, and the hind wheels

Urge
;
they are made of wood, and bound round with iron; the

form of the carriage is like that ofa smalt pavilion. The larg«

onea will hold three or four pertons, and the smaller convey-

ances one or two* They are carved and painted, and coat

each aeveral hundred reals . Thai in which the governor

Tidea is gilded
; other offioera ef government, and ihe Cap-

tain China, ride in ornamented carnages, and the common
people in plain varnished vehicles. The seat ia provided

with cuahiona, and covered with broad-cloih or velvet, very

handsomely and elegantly fitted up.

• The auLhor probably alludes to the ostrich, as the producer of hia

latrgc cggfl ; and in bia account of the small eggs is agair* miskd by

tuperstilion.



WONDERFUL COSTRrVANCEa.

The^a arc J|[^ wind-sawo, and ;^ |g watei -aawa,
*

wind-millfl and ^ ^ water-milk, ^ 3^ draw-

bridgei, • craoM ^ Hft Lhousand-pound^ifters, f

microscopes ^ ftfit^ glasses for displaying raioule ob-

jects, clocks or § @ bells that strike of themselFss)

1%^ 8i © ^'i ?ii 8J ^''^^ ^"^ beaits tliat can bolh

move and sing, automalone or ^ itl^ wooden images

apparently endowed with life ; and a variety of other tbinga

which cannot be enuineratcd.

waiTnSG OR TOOLIS, (gj^^ TriO-LE.)

The native word for writing ta toolis too-le). The
Dutch in writing use a gooie'e quill, cut to a poiat, and

formed into a pen ; this is dipped in ink, with which tbfty

write across the paper, from left to right ; the EogUsbj

Dutch, Portugueaej and all other European naiions use ihe

Btmemode. The Javaneaflj Malays, and lelflmg use pieces

of reed cut to a point for pens
;
ibey also write across the

paper, but from right to left. The Buginesej the Balmese,

pcraong from Pasir, on Borneo, with the Dayaka, have

each a separate mode of writing. We have heard, also, tliat

there is a dejcription of foreigners, who write froni bottom to

top, but these seldom come to Batavia, and we hsTo not seen

them.

JC^ * I-AH-CfE FI3H BONE.

Walking once through a native village, I saw a large alone

mortar, capable of holding fire pecki ; and being struck with

its unusual form, I aiked about it, and was told that it was

one of the vertibr^ of a large flab, and not a stone mortar.

* Draw-bridge^, the Chinese writer aaye, are placed at the city gates;

they aie several thousaod pounds in weight, and arc opened and ehut

every morning and eTening ; one man, hoivever, c&ti puU them up.

t The furm of these is like a tuht.' made of iron, wiUiin which there

i» a screw, one man can turn it, and even houses aud eUipp, when the

gcxew is applied, be lifted up or moved.



Upon tliia I was struck with wonder, and exclaimed, a vef-

tebral bone aa big as a mortarj how long and liow larg^

must the fiali ha?a been ! It h said by some, that there

are fiahea able to swallow ships : looking at ih« siz'i of lUla

bonr, I should think that in tiie g:eiat ocean there may be

such thiogs I

SOCiETlES, OR CAMPONGS gfl ^(^ KAM-KOSG,

^||[ Kam-kong is the name of a religious sect, or secret

society , like those of theQ^ white lotus^ or the ^
strange river (Ciiiuese free-masons) : it is not the name of q

country. The Javanese, Malay Sj and Dayaks, are frequently

Ui thtii habit of joining such a aociety, recilUig cii**rms and

incantationB until lite completion of their iaiiiation, when

they become in?ulncrabIo, or (as the Cliinese writer expreaaea

'0 ^ 5"^ g*t * brassen body and iron bor^, ih«t

neither swofd nor spear will in jure them; but Ihey dread

both dogs and pigs ; so that if you rub your weapon with

pig's fat or dog's blood and attack ihena, you will find them

vulnerable.

@jj^ THE MANUFACTURE OF pOlSON.

All the tribea of bare-footed savag<^s* are able to compound

poisons, which ihey do in the wilderness and aoHtary placea.

They make use of the fat of venomous snakes and noxious

beasts, mijs:ed with various drugg, which they rub on their

swords and epears. After it liae been compounded a long

time, the poison becomes more powerful, and if man or beas^

be wounded by a weapon, impregnLited with it, so as to dra\v

blood, the individual dies. In a short time afterwards the

flesh rots away, and nothing is left but the botses,

* The European uationa, to the oorth-westj all wear atocklngB aad

Bho€3, and ptit on hata, hence they are called ZZl ^ lf!f| the three-

coraered-Lat race ; but the tribes to the stjuth west wear neither hats

nor Hhoes, and are therefore called ft^^$ bare-footed savagei.
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^ ^ NEW GUINEA SMOKE.

The land of New Guiaea is rather extensive, and the pro-

dticiionB of the country are abundant ; but foreign vesatls

do not dare to trade thither, on account of the manners of

the people, who are so crafty and deceitful, that they are

^ iffM j"^' ^^^^ demooe and eives. What is most to be

dreaded is their smoke ; we do not know what drugs they

u&e, but when they make ft fire lo windwnrd, on some lii^h

place, all who inhale the smoke die. It is on ihis accouoi

Lftat their productions are so little sought after, veasela sel-

dom going thither, and th* natives being obliged to export

ih«tr own merchandiae.

^ ^ ^ PUTCH DOCTORS.

SSfe ^Ong-choo-seng had an ulcer on hia hack, which

Itirned into a gangrene, and he was about to die. Previons

lo this, some one had reeonunended a Dutch doctor ; but

Choo-sengj knowing that these gentlemen were fond of using

the knife 7ery freely, was afraid and refused to employ one.

Afterwards his pain became excessive and insupportable, and

when the Chinese surgeons had all given him up, having no

rcsonrcej he sent for a European practitioner. The docior,

on entering the house, aa soon as he saw the pattent, said,

This is a very dangerous ulcer, why did not you apply to me

sooner , md not throw your life away in this manner ?

He then asked the by.slanders to provide him with a pig

that had recently been killed, and sending his servant to the

carriage for a small box* he took out a bottle of tinciurej and

pouring some into a glass said, drink this, and it will render

you insensible to pain. Then taking out a silver knife, he

cut away the gangrenous part cf the ulcer, as large as a plate,

and havirig tied up the pig in the hall^ he look a portion of the

flesh, of the sameBize with ih» wound, and mixing it up with

some drugs, applied it to the parLaflecied. After a time, he

allowed Oiem to remove the pig's Hesh, which had become

black and intolerably ofFensjve, for it had drawn out all the

poison. This operation hu repeated thrice, and iherv said,



It will do, After til is he applied some salve, and desired

that the patient should refrain from indulgence, and abstain

from wine and fleshj for r whole month. After three daysi

the patient was impra ing. Our Chinftae surgeons have no

such contrivance as tbia, and e?en ^|!!^Hwa-t6 and

P^heen-aek, (tlioie celebrated practitioners of antiquity,)

could not surpass thl^.

DOLLARS, OR (H @f ROUND-CAKED SILVER COIN,

Etiropeana coin their silver in the ahape of little round

cakes ; on some is atannped the image of a foreigner on horse-

back, holding a aword, hence called the ^ ff\\
horse-aword

coin (ducatoons). Some are half this size, called ^ ^l]

half aword coins (half ducatoona). Some coina are smaller

aiHl tliicker, inscribed with European charactera, which arc

^lled ^ md'tnn (rupees) : the half of iheae are called

>J>J§ small tuna (or half rupees). Some are aiill amaller

and thinner, having n, European veaael alamped on them
5

these are called^^ tat-l^ (ialis, or quarter ru|)ee9> Some

are naade of yellow gold, bearing' the figure of a foreig^ner, in a

standing poaturc, which are c&lkd ^ ^golden fmiatm j ao

also the ducatoons, half ducatoonsj and large and small

rupees are all occasionally made of gold
; in which case an

ounce of one goca for a pound of the other, and every ^old

coin is worth sixteen of iia like in silver. Some coina,

again, are made of copper, bearing a rampant tiger (lion)
;

Iheieare called l^lfiy (duils or d&iis) and are used as cop-

per cash. The English nation i* poor, not producing the

precious meials^ hence they have no coinage,* The French

(Prusaian?) make a round kind of silver coin, on which ia

stam|x;d a double eagle, called the^ double eagle coin.

There arc also the halve* of these. Another a mall coin,

very thin, having foreign characters on it, la called a "^/j fang,

(fanatti), ten of which go Lo a rupee. The kingdom of ^
A very smnll quantity *f English coin find* it*? way to Britavia.

'Tram.
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^ Ij^ Kan-se-lap (Spain) js very riclij producing much sil-

ver and gold
;
where also silver coin i.^ made, bearings the

image of the soverHigis.and called ^^foreiLrn motiey (dol-

lars). Thtra is also the half dollar, two of which go for one

dollar
J

there are aome four to a t'oMar, flad eight, eixteen, or

thirty-two to a dollar
; the latter bearing a small flf>wcr, but

Uua kind ia seldom seen. There is another kind of coin

made of copper, wiih a cross on them
, called Jj^ Kwaj which

are used for cash.

MILtTARY TACTICS.

In foreign countries to the south-west, all the people learn

military exercises. The Bugis, in particular, admire bravery,

and when Iheir skili m the use of wcapona great, they are

praised by their parent!, and regpecied bv th^-ir townemen,

being honoured with the title of gusiee ^ groo-sit-

tey), holy, or honourable- Throughout the whole region,

every one submits to thoae who are skilled in military tactics

;

hence both men and women, from their lOth year upwards, ac-

cosiom themselves to the nsa of sword and spear, and are ac-

quainted with the method of jumping and springing on the foe.

For tlie sword and sp^kr exercise they have masters, who hand

down their secret metliods, the names of which avs varTous ;

guch ag the 3^10^''^^^ grandfather's method, 'he

universnllv honoured mode, ^j^^ the monkey's pugilism,

^ the stork's posture, &c. Hence it if, that tha

western nations are particularly ekiil^d in militnry ma-

noitivres. I had once a slave-girt, called Chang-choo,

who actonjpanied mc to Btnjarmasin
; on the way fell in

with pirates, when I was very much alarmed, and lost com-

raar d of myself. The crew of the vessel also said, Few
against many, what can we do ? The slave-girl said, Since

it is come to Ihis, we miiat eiert our strength. However I

did not know what to do ; when the girl cried out, Never

fear ;
and graapin^ a spear she went forth, and mounted

uard at the companion, without moving. When the thieves



eame on board
^
ihey rushed aft, but the maid brand ieshiof

her spear wounded aeveral of Uiem. The pirates feU back,

and said to each other, How it Is that she has got the Bug-

gucsc mode of brandishing the a pear. Oti whicli the alave-

girl bawled out, I also am a Bugguefic, come and Itit have

another round. The iJiievtiB were however alartoed, aad

retreated In confu&ioa.

I
ON FRUITS iJSD FLOWERS,

TME |_Lf^ SAN-TAN (iXORa).

Of the San tan flower some are of a deep red, others of a

light red, and others a^ain white ;
these latter are somewhat

fragranl. The branqhea of the tree are weak, and han^ down

lo the ground, while the leaves are lariceolated and flexible
;

each kind opens out in all seasons, and the tree is never with-

out a bloom* Iseteaii from Amoy in the close of the year,

kand in tlie first month of the next year I arrived at Bntavia
;

"when 1 6aw evprywhere ^ in all the gardens, the^ hibia-

cns, and^^ crysanihemum, the^ ^ holfy-hccka,

^ geraniums.^^ jasmines,^ |||| balaaina and ^
^ epidendrmns, all beautifully in flower. On first observ-

ing it, / was astonished
; and enquiring" of (he people of

Baiavia, they all said, that continnally tlirougbout the year,

these flowers successively blossom without any cesaation.

^^ THE R03B.

The roses here are wliite. and not equal to thoae of China

in fragrance ; indeed the frairrauceof all the Javanese flowers

falls far short of those in China. For in the sweet scents of

China there is a pureiiess and a freehness, while io thoae of

maritime countries there is a heaviness and a sicklineas,

which is perhaps occasioned by the soil, otherwise we cannot

account for it, \

THE GOMPHRENA GLOBOSA ^ ^^ TBODSAHD-DAIf-ilED

FLOWER.

This )3 called the flower of perpetual bloom, because its

rednesi rarely fadei ; but in thes^ refiion* the flower is white '



just as ihe oranges bouUi of tlie Yaftg-tszfe-keang, if traii?-

pianied lo a place norih of that river, become sour, on account

of the difTerenee of soil and climate. On eoqitiring ofihe old

people of Batam, they all said, nil kinds of seeda if brought

hither fVom Cfaifta have their red blossoms turned white,

and their white floffere cliaoged into red onea ; which 19 to

be ascribed to the strange variation of ihe eoi), and the con^

trarietf of the aensotis.

THE ff Mh ^ ERriia[ OLEAPiJlER ASD THE i|§ ^
LAW30N1A AMEH.ICANA.

The nerium oleander is orig-inally a red floweij and yel

in Batavia there are soim white specimens
; the lawsonia

nmericana ia ganerally white, and yet here it aaaumea a red

hue j which are in&tances of the cootrarietieg of the vegeta-

ble world. The lawsonia also ocdura of a deep red, a light

red, a dull yellow^ aud variegated ; so that tbera are altogether

four or' five kit^ds - they flower in all aeasoa9, and are never

out ofbloom*

ffl CAMTTStUM

The Dutch in tlietr gardens make uasof the camunium aa

a hedge, round their parterres
;

tiiey let it grow as high as

the knees and about a foot in thickness, cutting it twice «r

three limes a monthj and tumiag or connecting it according

to a pfeBcribed rule j the sides and eoruers not being an inch

out of order, eo that it looks like a waU^ while the foliage is

very thick and beautiful.

NATrVg FLOWERS.

The flowera peculiar to Batavia are the champaka ^
^ cheem-ch^-kak), michelia cfmnpakn, L. The tree on

which theee grow ia aa large aa the ficus indicua, and the

form of the llower when uanpened is something like a ^
wooden pencfl flower, but smaller; the colour ia yelloWjand of

a dull or iickly smell. There ia another, called the^^



bwat-Ia-iej (malatii, n^ctaulkes sambaCj L.) The lre« on

wliioh i\m grows Uke a pear uee, the Qower while, and

the form lilte the unopened buds of the jasmine
j the scent

18 agreeable. Another Ib called^ ^ kwun-lang-baog,

(cftoanggaj in-aria canangga^ L.) It grows on a tall straight

Iree^the flowers are yellow, like the^-^ magnolia pumjli,

but longer ; the amell is rather sickly. Another kind ia deno-

minated 3 to-mo {tanjong, 7nimusops clefigi, L.')'w\ikh

comes originally from Ceylon, called the ® J8 ?E oka

fragrana of Ceylon
;

the tree is like the ^ f loquat, and

the flowers are produced underneath ihc leaves, something

like the ^ cainonium
;

the fiower re»emblefl the WijiX
le-no6 flower, and is usually strung on thTeads by the na-

tives
;
the seent ia agreeable and perceptible at some distance-

These are the principal flowera indtg'enouB to Batavia.

THB COCOA-injT.

The native name for the cocoa-nut Ib Calvpa^ and because

of the nmiiber of cocoa-nule in l?alavjaj the Chinefle call the

place ]^ ^ij P2 Kat-Ia-ptt. The cocoa-nut ia a Epecies of

palnij of a large kind j
its leaves a re like those of ihe^^

fan-leaf tree, but larger. The uae of the cocoa-nut is very ex-

tensive ; it may be used for food, or it can be boiled into oil,

or distilled into wine ; each nut also coivlains about a pint of

water, but principally when in the green ^tate, thetaate of which

is like theju/ce of the eugtir-canej'good for elaking thetbirst, or

allaying the heat ; the shell nj ay be uFcd for ladleSj being;

both convenient and tight
; the hosk is like th&tofthe

jfj^

coir pa(m, and c^in be made into TOj^es, or ueed for the «oles of

ffioes : in ihort every part of the tree is useful, and nothing

to be thrown away,

THE MANGO.

The natives call this fruit jiia/^^^-a (JfJ;0 baug-ka) but

the Chinese call it swac. The mangoes of Batavia are

far 8U|>crior to those CaiUoii and Foktcn, being uncoinmuiily



sweet and fragrant, of a rnellofl' inste. and nof srringy. There

arc more than ten sorts, such as ka-yit (ra. ayer),

^ io-lun (m. dodul), k\vey-ng, (in. quini), ^ ^
sek-lam and ^ A-mc ; the names of the rftsi I did not

leara^ Some of them are half a foot in length : aome are

long and thiOj and others round and shorl;sonie are oblong

like the ^ nelumbium root, and others frngrant like the

]^ papaya. It would be difficult to enumerate all tlieif qua-

lities, but the man^ga dodul h reckoned the best.

^THF PLANTAIN.

The plantain ia called )^ ^ p'he-sai^g
;
some are up-

ward! of a foot in leugUj, and ottieri scarcely aa mdt long
;

eome are square like a paper parcel, others arc round like fowl's

egga ; some have red skins, and oUier^ white eome have

Bmal! seedain tli^m, and others are short and dimmuiive, like

on.e'8 finger, having thin aking, and of a ysllow colour; these

are called golden ptantaina, and are very sweet and fragrant

;

of all plantain B these are the best. There are together twenty

or thirty dilferent kinds, all of which it would be difficuU to

enumerate.

^ THE OaAJ^QE,

Large and small oranges, together with pumclos, arc all

called by the natives ^*rW; (0 jU-lok), The Chinesef

however, who cannot forget their native country, call ihem

according to their original names. Thus there are ^
fragrant oranges, ewcet oraugei,^ sour oranges,

^"^ 1^ fJJ ^'o^f oranges, more than a score of kinda, the

names of which I do not fully know. The four seasona are

alike luxuriant, while fiowera and fruita never cease ; which

suggested to me the following couplet :

The scarlet hibiecua droops not nor dies,

And oranges many the garden supplies.
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SugdT-«ane is by ihe natives called f^fm ^ tit-bo6),

of which there are varioun kinda : red, while, black, and

^e«n, as welE bs eiriped, like the striped bamboo. li puts

forLh a flower, liise I be re^d ^
or rush : and Ute caiio-fields

preaeni m extensive prospect very pleasant to behold.

J AMOU JEM>QO0) OR THB aOSE-APPLG (eUOEVIA),

The tree which bears the j/im ftw refiemblca the raul berry,

tree, it yields fruit during ihe monlha of September and Octo-

ber ;
the form of the fruit ia HSceabobhin, poinicd above

and rounded off below ; the bote at the end is angular ; »ome

sorts have seeds, and others none - Home are as jarge as the

peach, and others as email aa a bean
;
some are of a deep red,

others of a light red, and oihers of a enowy white colour : the

taste 13 very pure and sweet, and it may be ranked among

the best fruits of foieign countries. There is also a Europe-

an apeeies, in shapD like an egg^ the taste of which is eour.

Altogether there are twenty or ihijty kin dp, which we are

not fuiJy acquainted with.

This frititj the 7icpAe/tww, echimiwrij is as red ag a^
^ freah Litchi

J
eoine bwweTet arc white and yellow^ but

ihe taste of every kiad is lilce that of the Litchi. Some are

called Achem (]^^ A-chey), which is the name of a coun-

Uy near Cluidah Kit-tak ), and they are thus na-

medj because the aeed was originally brought from Acbfeen.

The pulp of thte species can be easily separated from the seed,

aud it !s much esteemed.

NAM-NAM, (CYNOM^TRA C AULlFLOft A<)

The 7mw/Jow, vulgarly called jntki-aiidjing (^1^3^
p'hoo-ke-an-ch(jng), is produced on a large tree, and grows

cn the fltemj or ahout the roots, Jl l>cari some resemblance

io the [*tach iu siiape, bui not in tlavour
;

it is variously

J



tSftTKed and indeiiietlj has a yeWaw o&Totjf, ^aiid i "ioiirish

tasic, very setviewable in cofr&ciiiig the elTccti of wine. Wo-

men are fond of it,

MANGOSTIN BASC-GIT), OARClNli MA,NG03TANA.

P The tree produoing i\ik fruit m utnhr&g«oua, and titt forai

of ihe fruit resemhleg the -jfi ^ pomegranate ; the rind h

blackj and the pulp white, the taetc is very iweet and juicy,

good for quencliinfr the ihirt^t, whila the rind can be used

ia dyeing cloth.

The c(ia lard-apple tre* ia like the ^ ^ guavaj and

the form of its fruit fefieinbles the |5i 1^ cone of the fir-tree.

The pulp is white and juicy^ the ^aed^ are like black beans,

and the aweetnesa of lite fruit durpassea the preparations of

die coiifecttQiier, Amongst foreign fruits it h reckoned in-

sipid, but I no sooner tasted it than I admired ii.

SALAK j'j aA-LAS), CALAMUS MALACCA,

Th« mlak tree reaetnbtei the |^ cdihle fern, but ia of o

larger iize ; the stem m very thorny, and the fruit, which la

cone-3haj*ed, ia produced near the roots of the tree, in bunches

of dozens togetiier. In shape it resembbiS a peach, but the

rind ia of a d:»rkidli fed, and scaly Uke the skin of a snake.

The pulp ia yclluw, and eurrounds several ^ecdi \
the taste

is rough uud unpleaiant ; but the Dutch are very fund of it,

Theahape of the ditrian id ovale, about the aize of the

pumelo ;
on dividing it, the pulpy kernels are found tlispoaed

in regular ordcTj tbaped like egga, of a whitiah colour, and

each inclosing a eeed ; the smelt is very strong, and to a

Htranger intolerable, but ihe naiive women are excessively

fond of rt. It is reported to be very auengthemn],' : many of

OUT Gounirymen cannot touch it, but at the very sight of it,

stop thdr noses and try to efcape.



1^1 ^ A-TAP, on LEAP OFTH}! NtPJl PALM.

Tlie fifap tree resembles ilie arecfi ptihw : the flown^rs anil

fruit grow in large bunches, htingiug dovvn like willow

branchea. The leaves ore similar to ihom of the cocoa-nut,

but broatleri and can be used for tbntchitig houses, to which

jjurpse ihey art extensipely applied. On open in one of

the frtiii, we find it to contatu a seed, wliicli boiled dawn wiih

sugar conslitutfti a confeclionarj', jnncb eBteerned at the

lea- 1able.

The aran palm bear? some resemblance to the cncoa-nut :

the h(?[irL of it is like a plfintain, and the flowers hang down

if you cuttlieae, and attach a bnvnboo veaat:!', thtf next morn-

ing yoir wiilv find it full of juice; thk boiled down becomes

HUgar, which is commonly called Javanese eugar.

^ BOO-KOO, (prFAi! nT-Rr.)

The duku tree resemble* the ^ loquat, and the

efiape of ilie iruit ia lik« a pltim, and about the same si^e;

the akin ia yellow^ and the taste sweet, it grows in bunches

lite the grape, and is truly a fine fruit. There is nti-

oth*r kind called lansch (f?^ Lang^saf), growing ofl a

Bimilar tree • the colour of ibis Inner fruit h red and the size

imallerj but the taste is exceedingly sour, so that a stranger

cannot bear it iti hi? mouih. TJie price, howeverj is mo-

derate
;
and the naiivee are very fond of ii,

SOME ACCOUNT OF MANILLA, OR LDZON B 3^

@iS$f Wl IKG-CAV-HEEN-

Manilla or Luzon
( @[ ^ Leu-song^ i« a dejjcndant stale of

Spain or Castik |^^ Kan-se-lap), Spain is situaied

on tfie nortb-wesi corner of the ocean; we know nofliiiie of

the origin of thisj country, or when it was fir:sl eeublished
;

bni it |>rod4{ct?s much g'old and silver, with other precious

things ;
and is on a par with Holland, France, and Euajland.



The ufiutil name of it among ifie Cliiiitse u ^^ Sbng4 ;

it is also (lenoi/iit*ated Spain iji Sitrpaa-few). The

appearance of the people is imt unlike ihat of Ibe Chineae. I

they wear high-cornered caps, anJ narrow sleevea, while

iheif food and furniture ara boih similar lo those used by th«

Hollanders. The ^ ailv^r-cftked mon«y (dollar), cur-

reot in Canton and Fokien, is stamped wiili the image of

tlutr Boverej^.

Manitia, or Lu^on JJ? Leu-sons), i^ eituated in liie

eouth-easiern ocean ^ ftboiu three hundred mile* olT. On
th* east it is bordered by the sea of Banda (f%^ Ban-Ian)

and Ternate (^P Kan-a-tfe) ; on ihe weal by the sea,

that washes the con?t of Canton and Pokien j on the eoutfj

the Sooloo ''^^ Soe-lok") architielago, and on the

^•ih by the ^ -^j^^^ jfc'® g^^^' where the waves

perpetually flow to ib« eastward. We should reckon timt

the country h about 300 miles in lengtlj, Tfie eaelern

and western, as we)l as the nortliern and southern Bhores,

are distant froDi the centre of the country several htiiidreci

miles, and the opposite coasts are about 3i]0 mile^ apart.

The situation of the capital is fronting the west. There are

several large kkeSf about tliirty miles in extent
;
and the

natives are not lesa thaii lOO.OiK). li\ gold and pearlt, tor-

toiee-sbell, camphor, edible bird8*-neais, tripanofj eapan-wood.

and ebony, togeiher with flail fiah, this place aiirpassea all

oiliers beyond the aeae.

Forraeriy, in the time of the B^ng dynasty, the Snani-

-ards occupied Manilla, and built therr capital city of^ H
Koo-toS, near the external lake, (imy of Manilla), on the

ahorc of the western eea ; Ltiey fortified the i&land of ^ ^
Kang-jit, on the woat of the town, in order to control and

subjugat* all both far and near,

It is the custom of the country highly to veoerate the ^
J' foreign priesta, icttin^^ up monastpriea for the padris

i>a-lt;y9), and keeping up tli< {§ ^ ceremony day



"(Monday). These [J |^ [alleys «r

lay great stress on ibe^ sprinkling of water (bapliam),

and ID their eervicee uiTrt ni?ht into day. Ewry monastery

sirike« iia bcM, in order to fix the time. At mid-day and

niid-ni|?ht Uiey coinmeiice rcckonini? their hoarSj poin? on to

Iweive respectively. They venerate the cross ("^ ^ ko-

yii), and do not sftcrifice to iheir anceflior9. while they wor-

ship no other spiritual being ihan Deus ^ Leuk-ae.)

Tbi*rfi is something still more extraordinary, the \yndtis

CE 88 P^-lRy) ffJi'sri^''^ people's sins, and are very inncli ho-

ijnured. The >|C ordinance of bafifi^m is thm adminis-

tered ; the corpse of the chief padri |§ I pa-ley-6ii?)

havinjT been boiled d«wn to an ointment, one of the instruc-

tors takcg charge of it, and when any wish to enter their reli-

gion, they make ihcm swear that their whole pereons are

denvfid from Dens (tj^ 5^ Leuk-se), after whicli Ihe |ii!idri

(E® P-''^y3 the ointment with water, and drops it

on the head, hence it is called ^'^^^^ eprink^ing^.

The ceremony of marriage ia perforn\cd bv holding each

others hands ; in additToii to which, on the day of the nuptiala,

the minister throws a chain (or garland) around the

necks of the bride at*d bridegroom. Km? eeventh day

they go to church, and aak the padri

give their sins ; which is called ^oin^; to mas8(^

k'han-me-sa); old and young believe and attend to this,

ThetB are also^ tfe Pjt5
nunneries, where ihey collect mo-

nies for the public service ; the nunnery ia locked up very

cloBcly, all tho males being excluded ; the building is high

and imposing
; daily necesaaries are hoiflted in by a basket

over the wall ; and all those females who wish ^ to

enter the cloister and ^7 devote ihemaelvcB to the t^^ac-

tice of piety are admitlnd. When the chief padri (T^^^
pa.ld-6ng) meets i he ^ abbot, the usual ceremony is

to smell (or kisa^ hia hands
;
but when common jwople pay

their re8|jects to him, it is done by kissing hia fool. The rea-



The ship* buillby ih^ Spauianls ar«". very lar^e, liie sail«t

ttfid mast?i being jw*iriilarly simnff
; tfieir spearg and gima

are all leady, so that pirates do not dare to approach them.

In thR voyage to and ftnm Spatn th^y make m^l. of the ^
^ quadrant, aad die ^^,:?fC £^ mirror for refleciing the

water
;
ivy means of whicli rocks and shoale, deeps and shaj-

lowB are insianrly di«icerin*Ttlr : ffilj? ifiT«n lion is even more

wonderful than ilmt of ih" <j>^ marinera compare.

The Cliinese wlio sojourn ii» Manilla are delighted willi the

swiflneis of ihetr vesseld, and pleased with the skilful nets

ofiheir arrangf^mciits. Kiiroprrtii ships, in coming: to Manilla,

art about ihrse inontiiis on ilieir passage; but when ihey wish

to rettirn home, llie currents .ire dilTjTent, and they require

five nfioiith« for the voyage. The CUineae have been in the

!lab i t of trad ing backward an d fo rward a lo Mi n 1 1 1 a for sev eral

hundred years. In ifie time of iUm emperoj ^ Keen-lurig,

of ihe present dynafity, tJrc red-lmired English ^ Eog-

I

Igy), a race of forejjrnera from the nnrih-weBt corner of the

ocean ^ came (ndtf^nly, with about a dozen sail of vessels,

andm*dcan attack on Manilla, wishing to get possession of

the place. Tiie tnhabitantf:, i ogeiher with the jiadrisj ofTered

alar^esum to be excmpied from the incursion, when the

English retired : and up to this lime diere has been general

trarvqiiilliiy, peace, and joy in the regions beyond sea. We
humbly conceive that it n the instruction diflused by our aa-

rred governnientj wliieh oTerawes iheae inaulated foreigners
;

soaking into (heir flesh and moiatjenin^ iJieir marrow, so that

even rhe moit distant submit themselves. Having myself

traded to Manilla, I have been enabled to record this narration.

THK FOLLOWING 13 AN ACCOUNT OF ^^ Wri-GAV-HSBN

I

n Y 5 ^fc J? A 1% HAP.

^^ Gay-hfitrn's family resided ftt §^ Hoo-aoe, in

the pr<?rcr(ureof
jfl CJH*an|t.chew, in ihe province of

JoTtieu. He wag ibje^tikLtfr hroiber of ^ Lap^ypni



the imjterial ativiser. He was natural] y a very shki

and Li|iright man, diUgetiL anci euonomical ; in ioBti uctmg

\m eons and nephews he urged them on tQ the study of

ihe odes and ckasica ; and in asijociating with liis frienda

and comprinions, he won their confidtDce by fidelity

and rectitude, Iti hii native i^illa^e h« was reepected by

everybody. Wlieu he was fifteen ymis of age, lit Accom-

panied hia faiher^a uncle hi hi;* travels to Bun-Iae,

after which he went to Siaiii Stieiii'l6), the 800]to

arthiiielago |^ Soe-lolc), Manilla or Lu2ofi (@ ^ Le_

Bong)
j
aubaequeutly he sojourned in FormoBa |§f Tag-

wan) aeveral years
;
again he dwelt at Aiiioy lor some liaie

;

so thiit of all thfl iflost important pluc«8 beyond iea he hh
none without a ihorougli tuspection, He had made his ob-

eervatiooa for a considerable period, and paid much attcinion

10 ihe recording of what happened. In the winter of 1804,

I waa a felluw-lodger with ^ ^ Ohong-teaou, the eldest

son of $.f Gay-heen at §^ ^ Go^buo, when an imi-

matt friendship arose between U8. Having seen my obser-

vationu, ho produced his aceount of Manilla : on perusiag

whichjl beciiine deeply eensihle of hi« accurate knowledge,

and ability to expresi hiraaelf, feeling aabained of myself

that (here were bo many thingfl with which I was 8tiU un«

acquainted.

SOME ACCOUNT op FOaMOaA *rAE-WAN),

^^ Taiwan waa the ancient ^ ^ 5P Pe-spa-ya

country, and is inhabited by a race of Dayakfl (

Ijc-ba-joo), who bore large lioles in their earSj and tattoo

their bodies, living in the deep junglca, witlmut cooking their

food. Tfieae are commonly called ^ ^ raw eavagea
;

while those in the plain, who trade with ua, are denominated

the ^friendly foreigners. The Du!ch once ocGupied

ft letfiiory on the sea.coaat, near to ihe poit of ]^ ^ Lok-

where ihey built a small ciiy ic dwell in. Becaudc

tlie hair of that people wa^ red; therefore they were com-



Si)

mouJy callfid ^ 'i^e ml4iaiied iiafioii, and Uieir city

was named \ht red -haired city, but in reaiuy tiiey weru

Dutchmen, Towards Uie close q( Lhe Rfj Baiigdy^ -^.v^

the pirate Teitg (Coxiiiga) roved iilxnit the seas, g s.i-

deriiig merchant-veaselfl ; ihe imperial troopa havings l^od

IrBnd exterminated many of thent, they liad no fix&d rcHidencts

;

and the poopU of ^ Cheang-cbew and^ ji\ Chwan-

chew, in Fokien, sulf^^rcd inuch from their incursions
;

afiervpards they gradually increased and grew, lintil ihey

ccilkoicd several fanndrt-d pirate veBsels, and plundered ^
J]^Cha-poo, ^ ^ l'3UDg-ming, and other places; ihen

they entered thti ^ Jll Yang-Ls^e-kifang, and invested

KaDkiQg ; but bere being defuatsd by the imperial troops

ibeyfled^ and having no further ahelier. ihey warn to atlack

and take Formosa, as a place of repose, Tlie nutcli, though

well-skilled in tlie use of cannori and mutqaetry, yet having

only a solitary citadel wiihoutaid, were defeated and reiiritd

lo Batairia. The ruler of their coutrtry in Europe was aogry

aiihb, and ordered the general w*io had reiurned to be ex-

ecuted on one of the towers of the fori of Batavia. The

Dutch in Batavia to ilm day quietly ri^]ate tli&se pariiculara.

During the reign of K'hang-h«, of the prtjient dynasty,

the pirate haviu^ bmi persuaded to gurrendei, Formosa

wai brought under imperial rule, and coustilUled part

tof the Chiueee territory, being ereoted into a pre feciarc

with four diatricts. The name of the prefecturt- is

^ J§ Tafi-win, aod ilie four disflricis are ^/I^Ta?,-

wan, Ji^ lU Houg-san, ^^ Chcang-hwa, and ^ ^
Ghoo-J6, which latter 1ms been changed to Kay-g^.

Since that time the transmarine regions hava been peaceful

and tranquil, Dwnetroug devourerg of ivxn hav** ceased, and

bedewed by the gracious in^tience of our augnsl government,

the (jeopic o!' Ta^-wan have becoiu^ rich and prosperotia.
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